


B.I  F=  I(  E N H E A D
IN§TITUTE

SCHOOL
BLAZERS
At    Robbs,    in    the    s|)actous
Bogs'    Departmeds,   gou   u)ill
find  every   necessity    for    goar
school  ourfu,  and   can  relg   on
alu!ays  getting  the  best 1.ossible
Value.

School  Blazers  /ron  14./6.

„        Caps        r`    2`11.

„        Ties        j:rom2`3.

Robl]  BrQS  Lid.,  Chafing.  Cross,  Birbenhead...

lilt)!iHo I'ati'onise out; A.dv,ertisers. and mention the  "` VISOR-;*



'^W^lllill:'D     `30'       MEDALS'   'AND        I)IPLOMAS.

W             High-Class    Bakers,

Confectioners,
Caterers.

Yt  HODGSON   &   Co.,
381 & 383 Borough Rd,,

48 Upton Rd.,
BIRKENHEAD.

AIH{!  |`t  BROMB0ROUGH  &  CHILDER  THORNTON,

".I"''""0:B]R%EE8%E%€%H(83°7]:°%L'Hb[LRD°E:£)TL7o8R9INTtEP;:nR°ad)8l.

b-L   _  __     ____   -_-_                                                                                                                                                                   __                              _   ____

Clffiughton   Travel   Agency
(ERIC  FLINN)

I;  LJi]ton  Road, Claughton, B'head.
Telephone  1!)±6.

I}|l|t|€IAL   RAILWAY  and  STEAMSHIP  AGENTS'
BOOKING    OFFICE.

Lh,a;+„    G.W;R.,  CHESH[RE   LINES  &  L.N.E`R.
` |twl"I M Issued & dated in advance  (No booking fe.e.i).

)ti.i,\iti    RESERVATlor\`s      and       LUGGAGm     IN      AI)VANOE.

|i|\\| ,Ill r\i\t|l ,`   iH/'BLIN Ticket,s also  issued by direct  Steamet`s &  bet.ths  reserved.

i Ill I I |SES,  TOURS  (British cl' Continentn]) ;   OROSVILliE
.,, i  |Z,IBBLE  MOTOR  COACH   SERVICIBS,   KARRIERS

I. \|i,C)HL   DELIvnRY;    BAGGAGE    INSURANCE    and
I,uftypoN  THEATRE  SEATS  BOOKED.

]f |t«ii  ti'i")I  by Rail,  Coach,  Steamer  or  'Plane
^|tRANGE   YOUR   HOLIDAY   B00KINGS

Through  Our  Agency.

|l|mm  l*«|iiiixiise our Advertisers and mention the  "  VISOR."



BIBBY&PERKIN,Ltd.,
243/247 GRANGE  ROAD,
108      GRANGE      ROAD,

Birkenhead.

113  BEDFORD  ROAD,     RC)CK  FERRY,

For Boys' Sui.ts ThELIwill Weal. and
Keep   Their.    Appcaraiice.

Boys   Navy    Gabai.diiie   R€`incoats
Guaranteedl±dai£§OppoyoS.&lhol.Ou8hly

A   Coat   That  We   A1.a   I?roud   0£
23s.  6d.  (rise  13. a 8i%e).

Economic Electric
Electrical Coutraclors.

64 Dale st.. L'POOL.       Oxton Rd., B'l]RAD.
E]

NEON     SIGN
SPECIALISTS

E]

CONTRACTORS TO :-
H.M.  OFFICE  OF  WORKS,
POST OFFICE,
WAR OFFICE,
PRINCIPAL  CORPORATIONS  AND

INSURANCE  COMPANIES.

Please patronise our Advertisers and mention the " VISOR."



BOOKS
STATIONERY
AND    SUNDRIES

Students
AIl your Book c[nd Stalioneri! needs whether for I.rit)ale or  scholastic use can
be sapplied through W.  H. Smith  &  Songs Birhahead Boohehop.

There  are  books  for  every inclination ; on the shelves u]ill be found Modern

Fichon,  Classics, Biograt)hy, Belles-Lettres, Poetry,  Drama,  etc.

3:e#3:teio.;S  oaf 88°o°odb

5frrbg|o::';?;datgryfgee%|

ii.i,.`::`::,..,..:".:..,;'.;'..,`.....:

{rg{3te?u`%„rett,'.'3t8s

su,plied .

W.   H.   SMITH    &   SON,
Nowsagends : Booksellers : I.11]rarians  : Stationers

233-235 Grange Rd., Birkenhead.
Telephone  No.   1618.

Head Office :  W.  H. Smith  & Son` Ltd.,  Strand House,  Portugal St.,  W.C.2

Hire   your

Wireless   Batteries

From

P.Seumou]&Co.,

Electrical Contractors
and   Radio  Engineers.

92 0xton Road
BIRKENHEAD.

Phone   2357.

ha-_  .A

I]ighBGrade  FOOTWEAR
For  all  Seasons,
For  all  Wearers.

Agent for  "  K,"  Bective,
Lotus and Delta, Norvic and

Mascot,  Swan  Boots and
Shoes,

Special  Feature :
FITTING  BY   ` X '  RAY.

Tom  Fothergill,
50    GRANGE    ROAD

WEST.

PHONE   671.

Please patronise our Advertisers and ,mention the  "  VISOR.'?



'Phone  778,
THE

TPORTS  SHOP,
Charing  Cross.

^11 that j8 best in
^THLETIO SPORTS  GOODS.

Agents  for :-

ulE!^uNKTTZAENW]sNWD,SM°E'uTi?9.

oAMpiN® & Hlr{iNQ
OUTFITS,

Sole  |ll'o|lrlotor. of  tlio  ` WIZARD '  and  `SPEDEX'

B0BEfiT°§.P£.joiB§o»
IJIMITED.

MARSTON'S
For

RALEIGH

AND

B.S.A,     CYCLES

from £4/19/6 cash  or on

Hire  Purcliase terms,

50 Argyle  Street,

Birkenhead.

P.KingdonBottomley,
M.P.S.

C H E: lvH ST,

16   PRENTON   ROAD   WEST.

Phone  :  BIRKENHEAD  3478,

PuFZE DFtuGS
Accurate Dispensing
Most Reasonable Prices
Night  Service  for  urgent

IVIedicines.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

Develaping , Printing, Enlarging.
-      Qvichservice.

TIMBER  AND  PLYWOOD.

JOHN   MCKENNA,
Timber   Merchant,

91 & 91a Oxton Road,
BIRKENHEAD.

•Tel.:  2441  B'HEAD.

Also at-

436  NEW   CHESTER   ROAD,

Rock   Ferry,
Tel. :  693  ROCK  FERRY.

Ironmongery,
Polish,     Dowels,

Mouldings,  Varnish.

Please Patronise our Advertisers and mention the " VISOR."



EDM
I)   W|]|if|`§TONE   LANE,

]!IRKENHEAD,

For
CYCLES

of
REPUTE.

Ralei8h   M`odels
from

£4   19s.   6d.
Or

10/'=   per  month.

G.  S.  WILSON,
M,P.S.'

DISPENSING
AND

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Chends±.

KODAK   CAMERAS   and   FILMS.

DEVELOPING,   PRINTING
ENLARGING.

RAPII)  SERVICE.

PATHESCOPE   Home   Cine
Supplies.

Have  a  Cine   Show  at  Home.
JusttAhpepis£Fo8rfT°:r=s:arty.

The Station Pharmacy,
176 Bebington Road,

Bebington.
Telephone      -ROCK  FERRY  Iol3.

'1`ltL :   BIRKENHEAD   3139.

A.   LEWIS'
Ladies'  and  Gentlemen's

. Hairdresser,

16 WHETSTONE LANE,
BIRKENHEAD.

Permanent

Marcel  and  Water  Waving.

Mallicure,  Massage  and

Violet Ray Treatment.

Established  1863.                             'Phone 1698.

F.  J.  DAVIS,
BOOKSELLER

and
STATIONER.

Have  you  seen   our   New
Library.

Just    Installed.
Subscriptions  :

I/3  a month. 3/= a quarter.
10/6  a  year.

and  now  fol.

Easter   Cards   and  Wedding
Stationery  (Ask   for  Sample   Books).

Pencils   &  Art  Materials.

14GrangeRoadWest.
I'lcn8© Pf`t.roni8c our' Advertisers and mention the "  VISOR."



lilttiii,i       lfl:i:),         'L`el.   2006  BIR]¢]lNI`I]¢^]).

11`  fryfiu  Want FLOWERS
r®r  ari}t  Occasion,

yi}u  cannot  do  better
than  gb  to

!j®   P.   BEER,
FLORIST,

±#{)nth Grove Nurseries ,
Woodchurch Road,

Birkenhead.

ORDEris  pROMPTLy  ATTENDED

TO.

' Phol`C 3751,  I I tnll.S gq3o to 7-3o.

R,     TRAFFORD,,k:.,.:
F.S,M.C„  F,B  0.A,,  F,N,A,0., F.I.0.,

Qualified    Optician,

25.0  Borough  Road.

c.un'ciie,g:i;tar,e;:|ii`e);|t6`:ti!:zi:::
foi.  `Siglit  Te5tiiig   ;ind    Oi`tict`l
Trc.a(Inent,  uii(ler the  i\'.itional
Ht.iiltll  Iii`.   Acts,  and  foi-   the
Hospit:il  Saving   A`socia.tioi`.

Oculiits'    I'rescrip{ions.

Repai,.s.

R.  FORSHAW,
Jfamilv   esL`tcbeL.,

27    CHURCH    ROAD,

Hr.  Tranmere.

+

Best    Quality   Home  Killed
Beef,   Mutton,    Lflmb,

Pork,  eta.

+

Telephone Birkenliead 2929.

TEL: B'HEAD 3367.

A   JONES,

Fish  &  Poultry
• Dealer'

OFtDEFts   PFZOMPTLY

ATTEN DE D TO.

44 Church Road,
Tranmere.

Please.pfltronise our Advertisers and mention the " VISOR."



I, ,,  I,I," ,,,,,   I,`Oel€  I,`ERRY.

Ii:.   A,.   MURRAY   &   SONS,   Ltd„

Printers   and   Stationers,

437    N-EW    CHESTER    ROAD,

ROCK    FERRT.

39   THE   VILLAGE,   BEBINGTON.

BRADLEYS,chester,Ltd.,
The Boys'  Clothiers  and  Outfitters.

BOYS'   FAMOUS   SCHOOL   SUITS.
In  dul.able  Tweeds  and  Saxonies.

Ready-to-Wear,14/11,16/11, &  18/11.  ,

YOUTHS'  FINE  SUITS,  21/6, 25/6, & 30,'6.

Latest  Sports  Jackets,  Flannel  Trousers,  Tennis
and   Sports   Shirts,   Slipons,   Jerseys,

Shorts, Hose, Caps, Ties, etc.
School   Rainproofs   and   Macks.

(Only   Address   in)

82 & 84 Argyle St., BIRKENHEAD.

]'lol`S€ I'£lti'onige our Advertisers and mention the " VISOR."
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SMART,         I.  JONES,          RUEGG,        G, LOWsohT,            MAKIN,          ASLETT,
MA¥o.       QUAILE,     BURRELL,    LEIGH  (Capt.),  AI.LDls,              BF,LL,         TA¥I,oR,

\\'nTTER,                                                                                               R. IjowsoRT.



V'i()I,.  VIII.,  No.  2.                                             EASTER,, I935.

School Calendar
l!tmter  Term   begins   ...
Il„lf  ,|`erm       .
•f,:I,I,';t:il ,Efym  .:ild; .    :::

`illlllniel.  1`erm   begiiis

i

..:.   January  IIth.
....    F`ebruary  23rd-25tll.
..     Marcli  2Ist.

Edlto.ridl
I..IF+ Spring Term,  1935,  has run  the even course typical of
all  Spring  Terms  from  time  iminemorial.  Outside,  sigris

t)f awakeniiig life may greet us, yet, taught by an.instinct born
()f  long years  of labour,  we know that it will`'be`some time be-
f()I.e  these  portents  penetrate  within  these  gloomy  walls.  The

i`f;,'`t;`:I:I::i;S:ticethfe%]i:oi;:gtwoi:Jnusltsh::¥::::.o::at¥£:°r:e::;rt:1:o=tfae:h£1:gti::

t',I,i:#]::.€°errmtshi:Se#:;1:°maens::tefs°fefrt::Z;:££:;t:Vi:yth:°st±±:hca£Stu::
11(,I:.

But all this  is  digression and beside the  point.  Out  of re-
lu)t`c`t  for  private  feelings  these  unhappy  topics  qre  best  not
iiii'ci,,i,sed.   So  by  this   circuitous   route   we  arrive. at  the  real
I HH`|)01-t Of these lines,which is tot introduce the reader this term
lu Bvet another edition of that nefarious chronicle  T7¢e  I/t.soy.

Salvete

I,roa\.vTrst£:tei=T[A°:£'ifi±LBBent|ey,  G.   C.    Tate :-Philip,
•,`-                                                                                                                                                          '   ''

I).I)



di '1` H E   V I S 0 R

.Valete
i l|I|IL`l'  VI.-Stilt :-Milligan,R.H.   (I93o-I935) ,  Pyre/ec±,

}h'i",,I,'„'|';;;_"t),:f3`'hc:::!c`%:.iv:.fFHo%%'i;AcSSo°%%¢t%&e,F8%!£tcc°otog:rss'.
\\J"liiilimtor!-Evans,  H.  8.   (1932-1935) ,  M¢£Jric.,   J934.

VIlt,©Atkin :-Winter, H. J.   Tate :-Crovykyfst, J. K.
Itt»ll.  A.-Westminster :-Lorimer,  C.
IV|.-Stidtt :-Adams,  C.  R.
Ixl`,-Stltt :-Moss,  R.  8.

Prize List
ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES.

NI"'i`IIii:R  I,A1`E NOR  ABSEN'r-'rwo  yEARs-

#`((i§\XB#:i::r§:,¥iLacr§i]t*::£:¥f;:i#£:ei:::ZA:a:;::W:K:¥da#u:£ri]ne:'
NiM'l`Il]SR  LATE  NOR  ABSENT-'rHREE  ¥EARs-

R,  1`).  Banks,  C.  V.  Bell,  R.  M.   Bennett,  I.  Collinson,  H.  L.  Davies,
•''|(,8iiiaGri;inN:e#'s:;ithY.cFfi].[tst:Za.rt¥B.ro#aKn.Ce|aJior?.F:aTr#enesd°]::
{},   EI.  Weston.

N|¢|'|`L|||¢R  LATE  NOR ABSENT-FOUR  YEARS-
It®  It,vans,  G.  H.  Stelfox,  F.  H.  'l`homas,  H.  E.  Winter.

N i¢r'i`III¢R  I,ATE NOR  ABSENi`-F].vE  yEARs_
(i.  a,  Bennett,  H.  I.  Bozier,  D.  A.  Cumming,  R.  E.  May..  D.I,.  Smell.

Nl¢I'l'Ill=¢R  LATE NOR  ABSEN1`-SEVEN  YEARS-
It,  l`{)glali,  I.  Evans.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
'1`^'1`1!  ]¢XI'IIBI'l`ION  '1`0  CAMBRIDGE  UNIVERSITY-

/`:(tci  lt Ycnr for  4  Years-K.  W.  Walker.
lil ]i Tt`^'i`rttNAL 'j.`RAINING GRANT  TO  CAMBRIDGE uNlvERslTy_

l¢o  W,  Wnlker.
i¢l )I I\`j\'l`l()NAT+  '1`RAINING GRAN'1`S 'ro  LIVERPOOI,  UNIVERSITY-

|„  tA(}f¥li\ii,  L.  Evans,  T.  W.  Goodwin.

INTERNAL .SCHOI,ARSHIPS.
IH¢Nlo'  '1`^'1`1¢  rflo-W.  W.  Aslett,  H.  N.  Laver,  G.  H.  Weston.
I 11 '1< 1¢  t )lt  WI¢`t+'l`MINS'l`ER  £5-C.  A.  Alldis,  J.  Gallagher,  W.  Kinnear,

i.   I :A  .ttl(}ll,  (}.  A.  Wetlierell.
t`'I`I€ lN  ,/a,,li     iJ).1{.  I)orber,  I.  E.  Turiier.
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PRIZE LIST.
IST   PRIZE :                2ND   PRIZE.

I'ul'll|   IIIj ........... C.  W.  Cooper.            K.   Bell.

Ilitl'|i|  IIIb .......... M.   Forshaw.             P.  Ryan.

I: ,,,, ; ,,,,, i  I#j:.  .::::..::::5:  F..  gia±1pasgohn:r.   JY.E%.e,¥::1::ams.

I`ul.lil  Ivb ........... A.   R.   Pierce.
Itlil.in  Iva ........... W.   R.   Taylor.
Itiil`In   Vj ....-......... S.    Bunting.
IItJl`m  Vb ......... „.K.    Dean.
Ilill'l`l  Va ............ W.  E.   Glare.

3RD   PRIZE.
A.  D.  Kennedy.
R.  Davies.
E.  W.  Hirst.
W.  A.  Wright.
R.  C.  I+owson.
H.  R.  Bawden.
Jri.SE#ionas.
H.  0.  M.  Bryant.

J.  R.  Mayo.
R.  M.   Bennett.

Itiil'm  Vlj ............ R.   G.  Johnson.       T.   S.   Melville.        D.   I,.   Snell.
G.  H.  Stelfox.

Il(tl'lll  Vlb ........... K.  H.  Roylance.     M.  A.  Williamson.
|ft)I.in  Vla ........... G.  A.  Wetherell.    W.  Kinnear.             I.  G.  Stott.
Ifiii.lil  vls ........... I.   S.   Iteigh.              J.  E.  Turner.           D.  W.   I,owry.

SPECIAI, PRIZES.

!}|:t:i;±j.(s6:i]OarkeJr.. E.  Turner ;  (Junior) ,  E.  Wi||iams.English-C.   A.   Alldis.
(Ioo8raphy-W.  D.  Christian.              I,atin-W.  Kinnear.
Ml`thematics-H.  E.  Winter.                Physics-T.  W.  Goodwin.
.€Ilomistry-W.  W.  Aslett.                     Economics-R.I,.  Hew§on.
^Ccoiuntancy-D.  Boggie.                        Statisticfll   Mntlimatics-D.   Boggie.
#{}lly  History  Prize-K.  W.  Walker.  IIcadmaster's  Prize-K.  W.  Walker.
t3(l)Inacher  Memorial  Prize  for  En8lisll-A.  Cathcart.
I.rofe8sor  Abercrombie  Prize  for  Public  Service-I.  N.  Slinn.'l`HF, GEORGE HOI+T  PRIZES-

r6#:t8rey§=FL.. Rci°cg]aarnd.s.                    Fha#sa±;.S-wT. BErvoaa%Sriu rst.

"Ta.]Sc::irinp:::fr=dHfy#iTiaigt:::I(.CR:msTi::,Flv€TrATwiiiiamson.

III`ou  Exercise Medal-W.  D.  Christian.
C(}Iours,  Caps-Cricket :  D.  R.  Barker, I. Collinson, T. W. Goodwin, R.  H.

Milligan,  R.  W.  Parry.
")I::b# :R:;[acn°c[:;r]TS.°&. Js.[jfi. LKe.£gvSihe:i. H.   Milligan,   R.   W.   Parry,

Hllvor  Cup  for  Games  (Senior)-R.  H.  Milligan;  (Junior),  K.  Wheat.
t!rlm8  Country  I`un  (Senior)-W.  D.  Christian;   (Junior),  A.  I.  Taylor.
Vl#t()r  Ludorum   (Senior)-R.  H.  Milligan;   (Junior) ,  E.  G.  Williams.
I I ( }l'JSE TROPHIES-

A tll letics-Tate                .          Cricket-Tate.
]ll|otball-Westminster.             Cross  country  (Senior)-Atkin ;

(Junior)-Tate.

OI,D  BOYS'  SUCCESSES.
I lNIvlt}RSITY  OF  OXFORD-

^Ille]ia  Jackson  Exhibition  at  Exeter  College  £30-G.  Tellicoe.":,::ii!iy;:::;o¥::e;c::;:sEyi:::::cij:s::E:::t;;::fo:AirJtGT;a:v:e::;,GVRA|Chsat:dns|:;

Class II.-W.  Bridge.



1` I-I B   V I S 0 R

»lI!l.Il`]i![]`.V    Hl[]l,|uCI,    l'IlysiQ8-L.    S.    Clarkson    (exempt    Ist   Year's   Ex-
" ,,,,,,, i",, ) .

I]lii.i'!".{tHi[L(I   I!xl`]ltlll(`tion-H.   W.   Jones.

I  ,,,, !],\,   ,,I   #,,Ill['lcl`CC-
I  ]i{il,H\i`  iil    1!,   (`(1111111.,  -Ist  Year  Bxamina,tion-E.   Todd.

I',i, ''„\,   (,I   I!»Hll]ecri,,g-
ii  hli..)   til`   |f,I(i(`l\i'ic`al   Eiigineering-

I it'i{i'ii!I  til'  l}.ling.,  Part-.II.,  Class  I.-D.  F.I,.  W.  ]enkins.
I )iij\ii``i  tir  'It,Ii)iig.„  I+`inal,   Part  I.-R.  R.   Sarginson.
Iillt'l llH.tlit`te-I``.I,.   Hamilton.

ItiL!Hi]l.v   tir   Mctlicine-
I'iliinH'`.     li}h.{`liiiiiation    in    Anatomy    and    Physiology    for    F.R.C.S.

I  lt:[lH`1lllllL)Earl)r.   H.   I/.-Davies.

'j''`'`'!';::\'`':';'\'|,'i)i:':`:i:.;''::':()`;±`;;:1;;:O]Td=€:±:i{ic;8iie£;Poe]:::Lsu±g::=_
E.  M.  Hallet

I   t`l I \` l¢lI{,`;l'I`Y   ()'1``  I,IVERPOOL-
l'i'iwi"Hit,ii  ()I  MedicineiD.r..  Henry  Coheri,  M.D.
I'l`llmv  II"tltllte  o£  CIlemistry-G.  F.  Longman,  W.  H.  Sleep.``
X'l]liil   1!1`1'   13xnmination-A.   D.   Papworth.
i\HHwt!ll`1o   Chfll`tered  .Institute-D.   R.   Tomlinson.
"i'it(Il[{Llt)  Mcinber  Institute.of  Electrical  Engineers-R.  H.  Jones.

."..      Die;Icerqub

T],I.I,':H't{`|::aft[o]fge:2ta-:dc#eft:`ig£:r::::he:°=tos:e::nvtehneienEt:;teur£:

!h",:\':t`,I,',.i,',b],')(11,::::e£:;a#b°:rgyla¥fi;t&££enS£:]£|£€t.herewasaservice

'l`lit`  lttwii.is  chiefl.v  centred  round  the .fia¥is'our;,1 vyqich has

il„   "  ItiHi,.itii,I  "   aiid  ,also  two..long   ".in61es  "   runni.ng  outt.. to
„"   l'uF  ,'lolllcl  cli.staiice .... I.he  first  things  that  a  visitor  obser`VE:s
"   I.nlH'illir  the  t'o'wn  ar:.the. shell-fire  marks  on  the  walls,
JuiH\.Mlil',1   ()f   the  last  Great  War.   Several  times   Dunkerque
u iiH  h(`H vilpv  1)()]11barded  by. allen"i}, ?ircraft,by  German  Cruisers
(\  Ill).B'  oll',,!!llo]acl.,  €ulcl  `also.by  German  land-guns,  including  the
I"i"mH  "  "j¥  I!el.tha,"  which  dropped shells into the hea,rt of
I lii    i"\.H   l`iom  {\'  tlis+:,4`ric€  of.`fe,`i.L]}  rilles..

I H  I lit.  li`tiltliiig known  as the  ```  Seainen's  iMission."  there
I,'.'„`,'„";'S\i`,'t,i::::t,'{tt::H;1)i:;€t`tr?]u;±::::Mwahr±ecchhaw]aiotchhe,:1::t££:npy]aocteh::

•,\   Ill(i,I     I.Ill„1ll„.1l(l|L1.,S,
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]'}vel.y Tuesday,  the cobbled market-square is the gather-
ill(`{  I)lace  of  peasants  with  their  produce,  and  the  character-
irl'lit`   colour  of  Dutch  cheeses  will  lead  the  stranger  straight
ln  it ;  that  is,  if  he  is  not  overcome  by  the  peculiarly strong
f ilut`1t.Not only do the local peasants bring their farm-produce,
ltHl`  a,\1so  lace-makers  from  Belgium  are  attracted  by  the  pos-
Jiil)ilities  of  marketing  their  war.es.  Even  to  masculine  eyes,

11l{`ir  lace,  woven  by  hand  into  intricate  patterns,   seems  ex-
t iuisitely  beautiful.

At no great  distance from the  market-place,  are  situated
Hli`  few cafes and the sole cinema which  Dunkerque possesses.
(I'f  anyone  desires  to  contaminate  himself  by  entering  the
('illema,  the  following  facts  should  be  known.  First,  that  the
|tl.ogramme is presented from ten o'clock at night to one in the
lllol.n'i|ig.,  and  secondly,  that the  dearest seats  cost two francs,
(,hat  is,  fourpence) .

Close at hand, also, is the station, a derelict building with
u,  few platforms  about  a  foot  above  the  ground  level,. through
which  trundles  an  occ.asional  train,  drawn  by  the  customary
Ill()nstl-osity,  known  in  France  as  a  locomotive,  with  its  inter-
ltlLls hanging out as though.to driv.

I'n t.he  same  neighbourhood  is the  "  Place de Jean Bart."
Although  the  gentleman  in  question  has  been  dead  for  two
lil,indi-ed  years,  his  coffin   (which  has  glass  sides) ,  is  dug  ub
l'I'()in  time  to  time,  and ,his  skeleton  is  put  on  view,  under  a
lui,1'itary  and  naval  guard.

This sounds rather barbarous and queer,  but the French
|ti")I)1e for miles around flock here to see these gruesome relics.

Ful-thermore,   there  is  still`   (or  was  till  very  recently) ,
I llt`  c`ustom of public  execution by the guillotine  in  the  streets
nl'   I)ullkerque.  When  this  happens,  thousands  gather  to  see
lllt`  knife  descend,  aiid  seem  to  take  a  savage  delight  in  the

I,`,t,tftc`1e.

I"`C)1.tullately,  such  occurrences  as  this  are  rareo  and  so  a
1\1 l'liH`Lycr  lleed  have  no fears  iL  going  to  Dunkerque,  which  is
\`.illl  \\Joi.th  a  visit.                                                                      I.M.,  Vls.
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A  School  Parable.
N I ) i ht`re arose in that country a great tendency for lateness
i"lli ill4(.1t scholars. And the schoolmasters bound themselves

I I ij.,i.I li¢.ia I,() exterminate this sore policy amongst their scholars.
{\"1111{`  ,inlme  night  they  departed  into  a  lonely  place   and
lit4li|   t'()ii,.¢ultatioii   one   with  anothe'r.   And   straightway  they
ili't.i€It`{l  t`()  ei.adicate  this  late-coming  by  very  stern  measures.
`\ml  wllell  the  sun  had  risen,  they  made  known  and  spread
Ill".t)`t(1  thnt  the  penalty  for  lateness  was  a  Wednesday.  And
111(¢  Ht`llolars  were  Sore  afraid  and  murmured    against    their
iii!i,iili`lo,q,  saying  all  manner  of  evil  things  against  them.  But
lli{`ii6   Leaehers,   knowing  their  thoughts,   said :   "  Wherefore
lh{lllL  yc  evil in  your hearts ?  For  whether  is  it easier for ye
lu  "}ule  early without punishment  or to come late  and  be  de-
w`ldvillhr of Wednesdays ?"  And it came to pass in the following
(lH,vtLl  t,llitt  the  scholars  repented  themselves  and  were  immune
l'I'(tlll   l{\teness,   and  lo,   there  was  great  rejoicing  among  the.
I"",I,1e  I

I Iere endeth the Epistle.
W.K.H., Rein.j.

r,L`tlfae Heed, Cads ! .or The Boys ot st. Wivitred's
"`I]#n¥T[yco°fn:e;nbeod.vst:r:°itn±::;'s'a::ifydi:hdeui¥ienagd:fla:t;:'rn`i`c::::

Ili`,I)it  which  bids  fair  to  enfeeble  their  manhood,  too  sap  the
]Hul®{\1  t'one of their future life,  and to bring disgrace upon the
'i(Ill()()1,„'l`he two sixth-formers nudged each otber, and Athelstane
ti*{i]{\imed :  "But we only bought them because  we are collect-
ill+f   ll'1e   little   pictures   inside   the   packets.   We   threw   the
{'!)il\1'c`ltc`s  away+really,  sir,  we  did !"

" `I.'eace I"  thundered  the  Head,  " I  am  now  alluding  to
\„mla 1}].()ther Algernon, who has developed an unworthy slouch
ul`  I.ht`  ,qhoulders,  resulting from his base habit of keeping his
ll""hl  ill  his  trousers  pockets.  Boys,"  he  continued,  " some-
11lill[? must be  done to root out this  incipient evil."

"  I.  well  remember,"  here  remarked  the  Janitor,   " that
lil.v  (lt`fL1'  mcthel.  used  to  stitch  up  the  trouser  pockets  of  her
""I"„'}fiYfi;11::]deatshee¥h:]tLeg=::d::nteisu::lei:sts:>e:;'i'dtheHead,

"  i+t}lQ  11€`  w()ulcl  sooll  cut  the  stitches.  Fish  hooks  in  the  lining

\+'t)ul€11!i`   ]iioi.a  effective."
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" No, no, sir !" cried Athelstane, pale with terror.  " The
I.".IllL is not with  dear Algernon.  He has so many schcol books
ln wtl.ry under his arms,  that he is bound to put his hands in
'`!"  l!9C#tesnt:esuhpipm°rtdrtah:mii;  books  behind  him  in  a  little

wH'l`,"  said the Headniaster sternly.
" Eureka !"  cried Mr.  Freke,  "  I myself have solved the

I lrnl'}1em.  The position of his pockets  must  be alter.ed."" Algernon henceforth must be dressed in a man-of-war's
HlliL,where the pockets are placed behi,nd,and. in such a position
I llilt the shoulders must be braced back in order that the hands
lnity  be inserted.   If he  still continues in this  execrable  habit
wllen he arrives at man's estate,  I s.hall insist upon his joining
ii.  ttst`ottish regiment,  and wearing kilts."

BOBBIE, ,VIS.

A  First  JBroadcast
ill?7.¥:±eadnds]£°nw:yfeaw[°:gmt:netsr:::;p::a:::gfdaetah£:£`¥abt:?i|
illf{,looked  timidly up  at  the  windows,  and  then  commenced
1{} wa,1k slowl.v through  the gLtes.  A small urchin  placed him-
/lt`1f  in  front  of  him  and  blurted  out  ``, Autograph,  sir."  He
Hi|{11ed  the  half-torn  page  thoughtfullj7  an`d  handed  the  book
liN.t`k,.   The   boy   looked   at   it,   and   murmured   disdainfully
"  I,or!   I   tbought   it   were   'Enry   'A11."   `  The small man
H;j.!lle.a ;  "Such is the unknown broadcaster's lot,"  he thought.
I It`  entered  the  large  hall,  was  conducted  to  a ,room and wa`s
H1)lLlldoned.   He   wondered   whether   this   was   wbere   he   was
I)l`nildcasting from ; and yet there was nothing that looked like
il  llling you spoke into.    It was past the time,  he became  flus-
lrr{`d-and  then  the  door opened-a  hand  beckoned  him-he
l'!}11()wed  hesitatingly,  and  was  led  into  another room.  Here  a
Hlll!L1.t man in evening dress  was  speaking into an evil-looking
ililltlaument  on  a  table.  His  name,  the  title  of  his  talk,  were
i"`i]lLr read out, then the man in evening clothes turned,smiled
li(  1lim,  and walked  out of the room.  He turned to follow,  but
I h(I {loor was shut,  silently.  He clutched his manuscript in the
ull€l(1le  of  the  room,  and  gasped.  Turning  once  more  to  the
lill)1tl,  he  noticed  a  red  light  glowing  above  the  microphone,
illltl  1.emembered  what 'he  was  there  for.  Anyway,  he  was  on

i'i'|]i"I(I)i¥i;bn|:ba°]:gbwe::[ndt%t:3e:i¥J.S:felaidatremblinghand
I.  YATES,  Vls.
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Crossu]ord  No.  7
'| `\\  f  I  iii'iy,t`)io  tqolutioiis  to  Mr.  Ha.11.

CLUES.
ACROSS.

i    )'11.11',11

ll"!l',:„)i,?:.Ilo,;:1t[-\'1'  ''\'  I

„ ,I, `
\\`i,i` ,,,,, 11    I,,,`,11,I

Ill,I,,I,,),`],,11   I

I  ,I   ll  I  lt  I  ,

I( ,,I r",,I " ,,,, ''

n I ,  ,', , ,  I  ll lll',I

l``"i,,'i,,'

(\:,,I,,,t",,,""",tl,I,,.     (.I.,\(`k.

"Ill,,,1\.I,,,I,

'\ ,l\  ,,,  I,I

11,,     ,",I.

" ,,,,,, I,.r`

\  \,I,i

N ,,,,,,,, \'  I  ,  ,'1,,.

I,     I,",,Ily.

I, ,  ,„  I ,, i",,`
I.    "[„,,,4],'r

I ,,,,,,,, "(     ,,,v^

5€-Descendants  of
Noah.

58-Each.
6o-Indigenous.
6I-Good  fellow.
62-Neht.

DOWN.
. I9-Horse.
23-You  have  ten.
25-Below  5o%.

;8Ei|;i:i:S:e:p:oia:d
detective.

i!Eliig:;tiau=sg::enrhdaTear?

I-Dry.
5-Are  they  sainted?
9-Rave.

13-Often  seen  locally.
15-Drunkard.
16-Put  off. '
17-Showered.

::=#:1:n8r8aetveerffao8ret..
2I-Biicounter.
22-River.
24-15  is.
26-Mixed  money.
27-Sigh.
29-Military  award.

:=!v;:e::t:£;]ai]€]e]f:i]seorn[n

:;=3::reurth.
38-Beak.
39-Ear.
4o-Adjective

termination.

f3jfno¥u:i::f#as  of an

64-#£: tuhs£:311y  Spelled

65-Used in cricket.
6667=¥ofi[.q±e:.5£iti%°nt;1

emblem.

#=Sr::gsspe:::.
49-Flapper's  her.o.
5o-C`ase.
5I-Minced fruit.
52-Mrs.  Adam.

i:=ii::t:Sfhichlifts
57-Ask  for.

%3=?r:fw9..
63-Ourselves.
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Crossword  No.  6

T'\',tTi]::izeosffL°T;::isvc]°a=Pae]:itfi:;:t\-lv:s:;Vaorfd#j.tow.S.M.

SOLUTION.
^C`koss.-I,  Impress;  5,  Inwards;  Io,  I+ot;  12,  Ire;  13,  Duenna;   16,

l|u{`(iisc;   18,   LTrn;   ig,   Astound;   22,   Dee;   23,   I+ets;   25,   Sense;   26,   Heap;
I./,   (}et;   29,   Nee;   3o,   Far;   31,   Vie;   33,   S.O.S.;   34,   Treble;   35,   Sister;
''/,   Ref;  39,  XSI.;  41,   Wat.;   42,   Bat;   44,   Elm;   46,   Fuel;   48,   Tyler;   5o,

I;ll|)`H;   52,   Ass;   53,   I-`eelers;   55,   Tri;   56,   Nether;   58,   Reared;  6o,   Oar;   61,
I)il(`,   (rev.)  ;   62,  Sundaes;  63,   Demaiids.

I)OWN.-I,  Indulge;  2,  Plenty;  3,  Nor   (rev.)  ;  4,   Etna;  6,`  Wind;  7,
^rt`;   8,   Reader;   9,   Steeper;   14,   Ure;    15,   Ass;   16,   E.N.E.;   17,   Sea;   2o,
61`(`11;    21,   Use;    24,    Several;    26,    Hastily;    28,    Tibet;    3o,    Posse;    32,   Elf;

€|,A.   Six;   36  In far.ts;   38,   Mallow;   4o,   Resides;   41,   Weston;   42,   Bye;   43,'l`t`t`;   45,   Matron;   47,   rse;   48,   Ter;   49,   R.R.R.;   51,   Pre;   53,   Pera;   54,

i+t`t`nl;   `57,   Had;   59,   Ada.

Others as We See Them

Tr-r{eEdfr:i£:e:::teei:£sdea:::vtehdat£:ntyh°en:ofrnmscohf°:][°ertt::tf::emr

t`,  D.  Greaves,   who  contributed  to  rJ-/te   Vt.s,oy  i,n  December,
lt)33,  a  brief  sketch  of  Wilfred  Owen.  He  reminds  us   that
*1t``tails  of  Owen's  school  days  at  the  Institute  were  supplied
lliln  by  Mr.  A.  S.   Paton,  another  old  boy,  who  was  Owen's
i:l'i`.{lt  friend.  Now  this  Mr.  Paton  is  at present on the  staff of`l`t`i{¥11mouth  Grammar  School,  and  fj}q±  is  how  it  comes  about

llljtt  we  exchange  magazines  with  them.  We  are  grateful  to
nll],.  co]itributor  for  this  information,   and  send  greetings   to
M 1'..  Paton,late of 8.I.  A few words of reminiscence from him,
li.lling  us  what  the  Institute  was  like  in  the  old  days  before
111{`  wa,r,  would  be  extremely  welcome.

E
'/'/fie  Jwkftyez!  (December,  1934) ,  maintains its high  stand-

i"I(I,  {\]lcl  is  more  than  usually  occupied  with  accounts  of  ex-
|jt.(litiolls  to  Germany,  Lochgoilhead,  Old  Colwyn  and  other
l'ul't`i#'ll  I)arts.  A. Freequan o£, the .City  of Chester  de.scribes  the
jt,Hitlt`,.i  I() Vesuvius  as  ¢ourteQiis and  helpful,  and tel`.1S how his
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|jiH.ly   " Pul.cllased  froin  them   interesting  souvenirs,   maiiu-
l`i[t`111l'e(1  in   their  homes  during  the  bad   weather,   as   do  the.
`iwi!i,q guides.  Everything is thus genuine."  This reminds us
t ir ,I()nle interesting sentences, manufactured in their homes by
l}]aili,till lads in the long winter evenings by way of homework,
llltl, ,sc`1lool boys' curse, as do the masters who correct it. Every-
lllillg  is thus  ghastly.

A ` Caesarian ' account in Latin of a camp at Colwyn Bay
i`q  (1iscreetly  translated  in  a  parallel  column.  The  Latin  is  a
little  strange  in  one  or  two  places :  s;w7t4Z  ¢£gwe,  followed  by
the pluperfect would,  I think,  have made  old Julius sneeze.

E]

The  Wirral  County  School   (Boys)   Magazine  has  made
great  strides  in  its  short  life,  and  the  last  issue   (December,•1934) , is well filled  with  good  matter.  The  cover is  neat,  but

lgrcks  a  good  title.

E
Es?`7cedw?¢cb   (December,1934) ,   has  again   excelled  itself,

€\11d  fully justifies the description  ` profusely illustrated. '  The
illort  `story  competition  continues  to  be  a  great  success ;  the
winniiig  story  and  two  others  which  follow  are  a  valuable
.1ddition to an interesting number.

E
Writers in Liverpool In.stitute Magazine  (January,  1935) ,

iu)Pear to have odd views on telises. We read tbat " the .Head-
]11flster  has..st'yin,ed  to  raise  the  Sixths  to  an  appreciation  of
1)efmty.'.'  His efforts in the direction of English  have perhaps
heen  a.s  strenuous,  but  as  unsuccessful  as  those  of  another
1"\ster who, we are told,  "  sty.ri;ieid to raise tbe School from the
t`1l{`os  Of jazz."  On  other. pages  one finds  the forms  "  payed  "
il"1  " beseeched," and is driven  (or should it be " drived " ?)
I(} Llle collclusion that our contemporary is leading a new move-
l`lt`1lt  for  spelling reform.

ED

Ill  `qddition to the above  The  Vfso/ Committee gratefully
!lilk]lnwle(1ges  receipt  of St.  Edward's  College Magazine,  Holt
ii"lt)t)I  M,qgazine,   T7ae  Cowzeda;Lii and  "he  Lfo77.
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University Letters

'1`(I  the Editor,  TbG  I/{sior,

i ,(`E,r  Sir,

'Itm  uNlvERSITy OF  I,IVERI]OOI„

Easter,  1935.

()ni`e  again  'tis  Spring,-the  balmy  breezes  are  wafted
ll('l.()iq,a the quad.  from the neighbouring hide  warehouse,  there
1#  it  ,t;ubtle  intoxication  in  the  perfume-laden  air    (`u.ide    last
I.`l.tAlleh  unseen) -of coiirse  we  know you've heard  all  this  be-,
lnrt`, so if it really hurts you, you can skip the first paragraph

ttr,  better still,  we will leave it out ;  it has stood us in  good
Hl(iitd,  with  certain  minor alterations,  ever since  '31,  when  we
l"t'{1 to rave over the same phenomenon in certain Form Notes.
i:n  if you shoc4jd wish  to read a  description  of the awakening
ul-  "\ture  and  all  tllat  sort  of  thing,  Just  turn  up  your  back
lHltllbers  Of  TJ3,a   Visor.

N.ow read,  on ..-

r[ave you observed,  Sir,  the  subtilty with which we have
lillc`(1  one. paragraph  already,  without expending the` slightest.
IH"ltal effort ? You have ? Now watch  while we proceed to take
11|} even more of your valuable space in the same manner.  The
lI'11tll,'  Mr.  Editor,  is  just  tliis :  there  is  nothing  to  say,  but
li'Nflition  demands  that .it  shall  be  said,  and  to  us  falls  the
ullt`rous  task., of  saying  it  in  the  most.engaging  manner  pos-.
flil)Ill. Herein lies the whole art of writing a U,niversity Letter.

I'+inks  with'the  old  Schcol®are  not`1acking;   only  a  few
tt'i'{'ks  ago we had a  visit  from  Mr.  Haime,  Whose  lecture  on
i \H|)I)Ilo  was  mricli  enjoyed  and  appreci`ated  by  the  Classical
{ :ui.it!ty.   (This  comment,  Mr.  Editor,  is "of merely polite ;  it
ifi  llle  result  of  cunning  enquiries  put  the  next  morning  to
"li.llll)ers   of  that   august   Society).    Sucli   visits   lend added
in ut!Lige to the wearing of the  Old  School  Tie,  and  are  much
ilii|)l'(8teiflted by us  wbo guard the Outposts  of Empire.   (For it.
lit  n,  well-known  fact  that  beyond  Bed ford  Street,   in  a  nor-

!,`]".,:;!%*:1:a;:tion  civilisation  practically  ceases  until  Aberdeen
'l``he 8.I.  training of certain undergraduates is  coming to.

Hlti  ft)I.a  in  a marked  degree  in  many  departments  of 'varsity'
!H'i`tl  ()tu.  faith'ful  ex-colleague  Todd  is  once  more  in  harness`
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iiH    Mlw`rli,qillg   1uanager   of   S¢J?j7®#,    and,    characteristically
Hniii/:ll,  lli\,q  cl  scheme  for  completely  re-organising  that  noble
|iHIIlit`i\,(i(in  £`1icl  making  it  a  financial  success.  Loxam  is  sales
I'i`|)l'w.{w\t{\tive  for  the  same   magazine   ill  the   department   of

|}ll,\+,1i{`,q.  ',l`ocld,  Goodwin,   and  Clarkson  have  been  putting  in
•iui`i(.  i.r()()(1   cricket  practice,   and,   according  to  1-eports   `  from

llit`  ,il:\1)1c`s  '  are  maintaining  the  8.I.  traditic>n,  while  Loxam
iiHtl  I l!\1ililton have  also  been  busy in  the  gym.  Hamilton,  in-
`'i(l¢`1ll{111.v,  .has   b.e=n   fortunate   enough   to   `  wangl.e  '    (we  cry
\wu  I)1\1.clon,  Mr.  Editor,  but  there  is  no  other  word)   a  three•M't.t`k,q'  trip  to  New  York  in  the    Cunard-White   Star   liner

`  A`l'l/,}'t4'l],`j¢,'  sailing  from  Londoli  on  March  2Ist.  The  object  of

l,llti  tl.ip,  as far as we can gather,  is to be instructive,  and it is
lt)  ilff()I.d opportunity for a spot of work :  but we all know that
1!,.I,   tl.adition  !

'l`his  coEc|/q,¢es,  we  think,  all   the   printable   news-we

t`()ulcl:  1nei].tion  other  t.hings,  but  there  6s  a  law  of  libel  in  the
lil'll(I,  £`11d we should hate to be involved in expensive litigation
`.:tl  ne2Lr  the  vac.  We  shall  therefore  pay  our  best  respects  to
v()u,  Sir,  and  to  the  School,  and  politely  bow  ourself out.

R.F.B.

N  w)llllection with the  Centenary  of Municipal Government,
Ill(I  tll`hool  we..re  privileged  to  listen  to  very  interesting  lec-

llll`'t`H  j.riven  by Mr.  Harris  and  Mr.  W.  E.  Williams.

Il`tlrl`l`q  fl.om the School visited the  exhibition  in the  Drill
I lnlln  ( )I)il`i()ITS  as  to its value  were varied.  Some boys  received
"  l"ul,\J  !l,i  ll(\1f-a-dozen free  gifts ;  others  had  none.  That ac-
t'iilllll,F   l'ola   ,i()1ue   o|)illions,   doubtless  !
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I ( ,}llfetn`rfu'orning  this  tefMxp,.,jj§e.~vy.`e_i+e;:ia_dflrfssed  by 'Mr.P A.   S.

\\'"wl,  wlio came to us-imctrmtection with -the  St.  Ca,therine's,
Ill            `    I,tT.         `t      'Tr
t ` 1111 l't'h 'Y`outh  JMovement.

`„,:i:„,:;;:„±Sjii:c±t::D;a.;h:]i]|teeta:ri:oaftsha:t::i:a::;;add]r:a::fo:I:r`;o:::i::y:i:;'

lil.   i".esente.d  with.`this   Coveted   distinctioli.  as   fc;`Ilows :-As-
m"ii`ittioii'..:.' Collinson,   I.,   Parry,   R..W.,-Roylance,   K-.   H.,,:`,I
i-`1illll,  J.  N.,  Wheat,v  K.,;`Rugby :  Iieigh,  J..  Si.

•              ,i .,-.                  `..'..A;          .                    :,i-c!?

I)uring  the  Christmas  holida}'s,  our  porfular  captain  of
ltuj`rhJer, J.  S.  Leigh,  was invited to play in the Public Schools.

)I:„':*f:),yh`enawt:gp::keBdfrtko:::pe:edse::rtkheg{;r::]td6hFe:]£:rwefnsgch:%]iss'
o/{itiiist those of East Cheshiie. We c`ongfq.tul.ate Leigh ori this
ilit:t\tillction,  which  comes  so  notably  early  ih'.the  Rugger  his~
'1 ,,,,. rv  o.I the  School..

I";lsewiere  in  this  issue  will  be  found  phot.os  of  our  last
i I,  ftlld  our first  XV.  To the  XI.  we  say  a  sad  farewell,  re~
):l'i!l Lillg that  in  theil` last  season they  were. unable  to  "  lift "
I llr llllich-coveted Senior Shield.  As always,  its.eluded us  when
iilli'{'t`,qs  began  to  look  possible.  To  the 'XV.  we  give  a  cordial

u'i`li'ome,  and  trust  that,  whatever  their  actua,1  fortunes,  win
lil   In`\}c`,  they will  maintain the  best  sporting traditions  of  our
:,I,,)"1'

M"igan's  departure  creating  a  gap  in .the  prefectorial
!'"'l"li131ai.r¥,%Sr7?;1;O¥?tedtotheoffice.CongratulationsBlair!

^,q we go.to Press ne-wist€om.es that the  Ist XV.  have won
ii   iH!il,{`1l  b.v  so  staggering  a  margin  th.at  the  score  cannot  be
I iHii|lull`(1.  Barly reports said  33-3 ; now we hear 36-3.   Just
u ilil  ;   llii,q  i,q  oiily  a  start !

lI:v(illt,q o`f this term wliich can.not be report.€.d. in this iium~
lii  I   ol't`  tspt`tlt`b   I){1.v  a,n(1  tile  Annual  Cross .Coii'ntry 'Run.
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ATKIN.

ThEe`8:i::fa,:eianrgh:tsa:tee:ai:i:?ai£:Ei:ni:||t5:a:er:t.fefgu::
activities throughout this  term.

In  the  firs.t  Rugb.v  House  match,  Atkin  were  able  to
rec`ord an easy win against Stitt, who were beaten by 19 points
to  3.  Our Bantams,  however,  were  defeated by Westminster.

The  Senior  Soccer  XI.,  which  was  in  a  strong  po'sition
last term, bas collapsed rather badly, only drawing with Stitt,
alid  losing  to  Westminster.  The  latter  result  was  expected,
however,  as  we were  obliged  to  field  a considerably weakened
team.  Kinnear and  Parr.v  represented   Atkin   in   the   Shield
mati`hes, and we must further congratulate the latter on being
awarded  his  Football  Colours.

By  the  time  this  issue  is  published,  the  Cross  Country
Run,  in all probability,  will have been  decided.  We hope that
Atkin will again prove victorious in the Senior event, and that
the Juniors  will do their share  for the sake of the House.
.       Not  only  do we possess the  brawn,  but we  have  also the
braiiis.  This is  clearly borne out  in our continued supremacy
in  the mark sheets,  for onl.v  once have  we been  deposed  from
tl.Ie  top  position.

Fiiially, after the exigencies of the football season, we are
all  looking  forward  to the  return  of  cricket,  at  which  Atkin
llas always excelled.  May next season be as successful as most
oF its  predecessors !
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STITT.
'l",'„':,:,'.:`€i't'}`u]W:,acy°gfesya;:£hngn:ihaftn±€8i°sri°euesnta°br:got:tr=iha££g

I l`ill 'H  iii'(iising it ! Perhaps the worst blow was the departure of
^llllli:{Hi,  Our  captain,  and   the  idol  of  scores  of  small  boys.
I Ilo  lt.iivi]ig  seems  to  have  had  a  disastrous  effect  upon  our
limlliiill :  the  best  tbe  senior  association  side  can  report  is   a
il I iw'  wiLll Atkin ; all that your respected servant can boast of
I.I  lhi`  illc`1usion  of Simms  and  P.  H.  Jones  in  the  Sbield  XI.
\\'i`  i't.t`{)mmend  the  new  generation  of  rugby  players  to  bear
ln   lilill(1  our  soccer  deeds  Of the  past  and  not  of  the  present.
I`!ii.fi(a  rllgby  pioneers,  by  the  way,  have  lost  to  Atkin  and

ill itwll  with Tate ;  moreover,  of the  Ist  XV.  Bell,Laver,H.M.
|niit`,il,  and Smart are members of the House.  Finally, it must
iM'  illc!utioned that we have been successful in maintaining our
I Ii I,"ill()1,1  in  the mark-sheets-ur intellectual achievements re-
Iiiitin  the  same.  Some  go  up  and  some  go  down,  but  we  stay
li\,l{l  'for  ever.

TATE.

I,[OsT]%Ptneascst£:jtiaset:::e,abnede:hecroensa£[qeervaeE[yyf[e£:£E:gnt¥etrhe:
lwllt,i  to  record.'l`h`e  major  events  of  the  term  have,  of  course,  been  the

{illicld Matches, and in them we are represented by I. N. Slinn

g(;`i!,I.i!t;)jrJ;o::Lr]i::?ant'ioannsdt;I.synfeaatidwceo]SLFn°suoL£:is°vi:`ikne]nt:
I lit`il. Football  Colours.

The continued success of  the  Ist XI.  has led to the post-
|jullti,ment of the  greater part  Of the  House  Football  Competi-
I lull, but it is hoped to complete the programme by the end of

:}|tit;tv[:a:S;netet::]T;b[e:tthvie°s::isnes:::rb;ast£Cxhgwo:i:htoTta;i.have
Our representatives in other games include A. L. Davies,

I „  Mayo,  and J.  N.  Robinson  in the Chess team,  and we  look
I w  I,hem to try to bring the Championship back to Tate.

The  House successes  are  not  confined to  sport,  however,
iHl(1 following last term's`excellent start, we have done consist-
i.lllly  well,  not  having  fallen  below  2nd  place  in  any  of  the
lil(11.k-sheets  this  term.

Future prospects look exceedingly  bright,   and   on   this
t}|}tiniistic note we close.
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WESTMINSTER.
I

A ', ;,,'`, :,t;(,y.:i,a.I;e rceoal|Sat5:jn±do::etkr;1teosur.t::n5i.::rt:se :sr|::iet%    1|
it`lr{iiu  from  illserting  the  obvious  comment) .  While  on  the
oullj(.t`t'L,  \vc  should.like to  ask  Mr.  Paice  to  change to a  brand      ,
I tl'  |J(ill(`il  wllich  has.  a`rfuore  insp.iring  flavour.

it„w)?``e:;:"#va.I:uo:btehre±:£fivr:iufio£:::Sin::]ceheb;e:%e;o::et:rjtoth?:
'l`{tlt`   (`1€lim  this   w?st  a.qe   to   superior   weight,  .I  but    we    will

I i(iiirhve  tile  decisibn  to  experts.  We  have  rianaged  to  locate
I llt. l`(}1l()wing members of the House amongst the School te`ams :
I"I,  X`V„. I+eigh  (capt..) ;  Makin,  Lowson,  R.,  Lowson,  G.,  and
LL)lmilt.`, :  arid  XV.,  Heys,  Wetherell,  Davies,  H.  L.,  Smedley,
i`lLtl   `1I)delsteh.'l`urnirig .to  Soccer,  we  find  that  the  Seiiiors  lost to  Tate
fj     :i:  This  defea,t was  chiefly  due to  the  absence  of  Roylance
nll(I the lack of Support given to the Ist XI. players by the lest
t}f llle team.   In the Shield team we have Barker-,  Wilson,  Roy-
liHl{`(`,,  aiid Carr ; and ill the 2nd  XI.  we have Yates and Freed-
111(  LIL.

"",leHt#hg;
left  the  more  unpleasant  topics  t.o  the  last,  we
subject  of  work.   The   detention  room  is   ovel--

|tn|)ul€`r with members  of the House.  Coriseqhe.ntly we have re-
lllflinecl  third  in  the  mark-sheets.   Westminsterites  might  re-

€',I::;]c:i:i?:n:?a.`t  they  ere  letting  the  House  down  by  collecting

Libraru N otes

\q'':,t¥\]:[v¥i:Jd:::h:iE£Q::Feetv::i:]a:±rnd:rattoticeragp]:rt£:::npsi:=
(tl'iulm  ()I  Whetstolie  Lane,  `what  does  the  Library  notice  this
I illl(I  ft'f  tlle  year ?  Nothing-e.xc'ept  that,  ih  order .to  see,  the
\\'ill{l()w,q lllttst be scrap-ed  outside  as  well.

I I"ving satisfied tradition with a reference to the building,
I lli`  l`(`\.i, ,q`11)ject which has  always  to  be ti.eated is  the inmates.
i \llulll€1  vt)u be  olle of those beings  who,  dishea.rtened  by in.any
llII,[Hlt`t`t`````iiftll  €'`ttempts,  have  giveii  up  trying  to  light  the  fire

)\,`:i\,Ill,:,,:t':I,{]t`[i:{`ii}L%ui££;1:ri°tuatke°:Let::ou#e°:'6:if::rcer::dy£:ugr:i:
il"l   "`Ho\\'t`(1  c`opies,  you  will  doubtless  discover  that  Seve.rat



P.  H.  jo`tES.     C.`RR,          PARRY,     K[hTh,EAR,          T`rHEAT,          W]LSoIT,
SIMMS,               ROYI,`\``CE,   SLI`+hT  (Capt.),  COI|LlhTSOL\T`       BARKER.
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i|llt.ItBit,I:   in,tJthods   of   di;souas.i`ng.   personalities   are   employed.!|`|i.w  rille|)end  largely  on  the  recen.t  rela`tion.a  between  author

}*'*u',::''.J!'.t";b\``;'b€:nod¥i¥i°nrfipa?broti:utr£::¥'::+:i:res:¥£:rreafto£::,PaTiy§ieca£
` iiii*lill`].i\tions  must  be  ci;t  a.side.

I )riLi`nalit.v isj thus out  Of the question,  and we return to
",    "",.,`i,Get.

I |v far the most interesting and perplexing mystery of the
I. I iil   ll!|,g  been  the  sudden  appearances  and  disappearances  of
\\'I`t.h`ia  aiid  `W.Tilzy ;the  CLiblfary   ha`lrmSs:.  tA.rri,Wing  one   day
iilli'i.  ii  ,Spell  of  observation,  Weeler  would  recount  long  tales
I il  ,I"w,"}e}ings ;in this: Arfeipode'sp; 4thent  v,an{ishing completely,
I I I t  H I I,`j,bne o`ountelra"ee. :won;rd< be ,rmiseed tfrrm7 our midst.  Eden
iti"iii"{!T  .is .the  ccndaet  Of  .Wulay,  `fior'  when  n'ot  adding  a.nd
Ill,I,:":,I,j`#g#:f:1,egf:F:iE;.s-of4eh:,s¥::s::,nsg¥,1;nnd:ln¥:gal:;¥e::

i`,I  i*. lG>®al"bqs`s`tap` foltw@d. by a; r'fong walk. No ligh.t was shed
uii  t`h¢.se. events by  Wul`.zy's` .recent .outburst .'®f ra`ge  when a"
uwlfLouifermtrys.  photograpther   as.ked    hiin    t®.\   " watch.    the
!]i,`key-bird'„

Comtia;ting  with these  strange  chars:,cters- ,are  Ga`11.i,  t`he
i :]'i.&it 'U`dshaved, the LfoTary P`ngph€t, and his disciple Mulf`k,

---i:::_::_:_:-::::-:-_:_:_::::=_::i_:I:-:-:::-:i=-:_-:__:_:__:-:l=:i:___::_-::---::--:-i:::==i

'l`he ippates  haviin,g beeri treated  of.  as the saying goes,

i::!i`H'i6}rbrd:':go:r°st]¥g:rfre":¥erfie¥;::e€er?ynd;ra®tpgrn]ye:gft:gdd.ann

FQr`xpHqte§
VI§,

`  M`Qritur4 te  sa,14+tam'us :

ETH::1,.i,%;::,egu£££::::P]9t£Lfg[d]:do¥etE::af:r:bTeee,:::,b:£t:I:::
I " iiidanfu examiners .
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`Ht)  {1aprcssed  have  we  become  that  one  youth,  on  seeing
lli/i  lli\l`lcL  {lt the bottom Oof an exam.  list,  tried to cut  his throat
\\tilll   1\  1.£\y,()r  blade,   carried  expressly  for  the  purp'ose.   This
i l!!wt`(1.V  wz:\s  avert.ed  by a prefect,  however,  who informed hiln
lllllt  lhc  list was  " phoney."

In tile midst of all our distress, however,  we have.not for-

!':.uLlt.1t  'J'J!G  I/dsor,  and  Bell  will  tell  us  how  he  suffered  nobly
in  !\  t;yood  cause.

ON WRITING A  I/JSOR. ARTICLE.
'1  liave beeii  asked  to write a  V&s,oy article,  in  such  a  way

lllftt the  non-appearance of the same will earn me a detention.
At`c`ordingly, .I  chose what  I  imagined to be the  lesser of two
evils,  although  I  now begin  to  regret the  so  doing,  as  Pepys
w()uld  say`.
. p    The author,  then,  is  seated  before a  sheet  of paper,  with

{i  pen  and  ink  to  hand.  After  sitting  in  a  state  of  coma  for
tieveral miriutes,  he begins to realise what is  required Of him,
iuld  low incantations  can be heard,  two of which  stand  out in
I)a.rticular.  They are,  "  Vdsoy article,  Bah !" and  " What the
(1itekelis  can  I.  say ?"  At la`st,  he picks up the  pen  and begins
()11  the  top line.with  " The."  The  pen  is  then  dropped,  and

i:t]:]oTt]:td:?pxts|Oe:]gt8he,tsh:vpint;ferqodwnthEfsda::;esa]pneraf:::sstho:
•froiit page to the last,p he returns once inore to his task.  Boldly
]ie' si`rawls across  the top line  " Scottish  National War Men-
()iial." Thus after thirty minutes he has his title.`.   While. this mad urge to write is still  upon him, he covers

i\ couple of sheets ,with spidery  scrawl,  and then, returning to
Ills  saner  self,  he  reads  them.  Alas ! There  is  only  one  place
'F(}l. them-the fire ! Thus forty-five minutes have  elapsed, and
hi,S  results  are  still negligible.

1`1ie  hero  then  pats  himself  on  the  back,  and  says,  "  I
ll{ive hfld a ,jolly g.ood try-I'11 tell him  (the English  master) ,
Ill(\t  L|  tried but tore it up.  That'11  wash."

Next  day  after  detention,  the  martyr  groans,  but  takes
¢`()ll,i()l{`tion  in  the  fact  that  there  will  be  no  further  mention
{)f  F/I/I.f2   T;'!.```or for another  term.

I-I'(}niework   is   just   as   irksome  as  the  writing of  Vdsoy
!i`rli€Ilc`,i,  {11id  it  is  impossible liot to  see the results  of personal
t`x|}{`rit`11i`c  iu  the  next  article.  The  author,  however,  has  an-
I i(.i|)illt`(1  tllis last remark by preferring to remain  anonymous.
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HOMEWORK  FOR  SMAI,I,  BOYS.
'l`lit`  small  son  addressed  his  father :  " Dad,  you  do  this

iiiim  litr nie.  It?s terribl.v hard.1'11 do the rest." Father forth-
M 11 li  I Hil `H away his paper and shows the boy how to do the sum.
Irl`ii`  iiii|lutes later,  Father again hears the same plaintive re-
•|Hi\"I i "ucl again shows his son how to do the sum.  " I'm glad
ln oi`i.  lhat you are taking an interest in  your work  at last,"
lw  I I.iiliii.ks.  " I am always  ready to help.  You were  in  deten-
!lnii  l'nur  times  last  week  for   not   doing   your   homework."
"  \\'i.ll,  dad,"  the son retorts,  " it was not because I did I]ot
!lH H , l}ut because they asked for it when I did not expect them
lu   .l`lit`.v  are a lot of  cheats !"  Filled  with  righteous  indigna-
1  ilii,   Ilo   goes   on   with   the   problem.    Five   mi flutes   later,
"  ll.Ill,her,  do  you  know  how  to  do  analysis ?"  asks  his  son

#:.::i,|t.%{tf::g:ti:£¥;r££:hpaftp:,e;Sh::a:nhgaesroauns±::::rnadtioE-:tahne:
iit|!lit.,i,  " No,  my  son, we were not taught that at my school.
\`iill ,lt`e what a good education you are receiving."  `` All right,
il"il,  t`{`n  I  go  out  and  play  now?"  demands  the  small  boy.
"  11111  I th.ought  you had some analysis to do !"  shouts father
`m  {`#{i.Operation.  "Yes,I>know," admits the  indomitable spiri.t;'
"  hwl'. it doesn't matter.   1'11 tell them I could not do it.'.'       '  ~

" But  that  would  be  telling  lies,"  saivs  hi`s  parent.  " It
t\."Il1{11l't,"  retorts  his wily son.  "  How  can they expe.ct me to
!ln  il ,  when  a  clever  man  like  .vou  can't ?"

„„[;%yF#,dv::t:::sat£:L¥:is.h;`p:;:r];FS<'tsaudt'[I:Ilo::h°#
ni}J,"t`{1 v6ur Homework Bcok for three lots of work to be done
uH  Mt)nday night ? You  have done only two.'?  The son replies
"  ,'\11,  don't take any notice  of that book I It's ohly for show,
!Hitl  ii{}  othei-parents  ever  take  any  notice  of  it ;  most. of  tbe
I lm |}H sign it themselves, so you see what an bchest bc)y I am."

ll`ather takes his paper and buries himself in it as mother
i Hiiitt,i iiito the room, while the indefatiga.ble son swaggers ollt.

Il`inally, Wheat, who we imagined would be more at home
jH  wl'iting  " The  Life  of  a  Film  Star,"  has  surprised  us  by

A VISIT TO FINGAL'S CAVE.
'l`11e  sun  beat  down  pitilessly  upon  us,  and  through  its

liurllillg  rays  the  island  of  Staffa  was  barely  visible.  As  we
iil {w nearer, however, the dim aform gradually assu.ned a-more
llrlili!te  shape,  until, at  last  even the  smallest bays  and inlets
t\`itl`{`  c`flsily  discernible.
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"|y(``;„\{};`,C`']i3;etdheaps*,;rQtse&;g`%=`;eharCi#ire@£agodus[aFidn:gdaifj:
-:::----------------_--_--:-----:--:_:-_-::__-:_------:----:-::--:-I_---_:---:

tod  lig.hts  stole .in ,and ®aht   among   the   pillars,   while

`Ssa   vyas  .a -b'±tie  S® 'd.esp   tdrat  it~hurt`.   Sea-b`irds, their
rDe.d and ysllQw  stala:ctite§ hung froxp the vqu,1t above.

#r:;;fuiStsdg#€}E¥yafe:S¥:ifm##i'aonuyr:%|p°:oiffchi|T:pcpa:aefegaa¥e£

;";}:;;`a:\:i3ii#mg¥n%|:£:i%;#i#i¥::t;:Qffi;:t:;;Q%:rQ:;se::na;a;fklaL:;
Vla,

.MAqfRIC.

Our. .work is afl>wa`ys w.ith u`s. ; Q`vQry day
Rendim`g_ `.an,.d }eapitDing `with this  frrit sQ. Sour-
WQ-a'1'lt av!ai¢ 'th.t inevitable hour,v`Vie  bays: *Q 1Sa#n :and wf quusi not  dslREr.

The .ape:adqd tine. `i..s `tvyg months alfror May,
Whsxp .we aaee t!xpF`tnred dy that r,urthle.s§, ,power
0£ .ewi`1 'w..keh dy xpisdem may deyo,ngr
Qus wisdomt,`. ngedria*g ®£, @mr fffQrts ha`y..
Btmb lot u!s` #`nk` in-`soSng lp`orS sheerfap.1: strain,
And net..,Q#iL things O£ `an8uts.h s.Sdly brood,
Nor yet w'ith problems mystify the brain.
Itet us;enrfe5z; chEsel.`ves+Ob~ flap,py mood,
rm` which the sch+Qol` ",ill vapish with the train
O'f books that Would .fr,peze: hard the youthful brain .

:;','t`t))'(]|}€#\:')i;):i'::;.L`F#c]o¥Lliiett:tee£:u=s:1%S=ea`|1:i:i:Its:%;:r:e::1i:1:r:%;;¥
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mlllliin`llts  of  the  author,  Tweedle,  alone,   particularly  with
liiwi`l.il  1()  the  moral.  We  a`re  convinced  that  you British  free-
Hiiiii   \\wtu]d  not  allow  anyone  to  perpetrate  such  an  outrage
w 11 ln lilt  rewarding  him  properly  for  his  trotible :

Strange fits\ Of  passion ha.ve I known,
And I will dare to tell
But' in  the scholar'.S ear a.1cme
what once to me befell.
For once .when in my  desk recli`ned
Alohe and undisturbed,
An inkpot hit me f,ron behind,
And  made  me  qui`te  perturbed.

So I looked round and with my eye
Gazed on ea.ch face so strained,
For there was one who, bye and bye,
Had hoped to see me maimed.

At once  I  spied the guilty  man,
He  saw  it  in  my  face ;
So piomptl.v for his,life he ran,
And quickly I gave. chase.

But  woe betide for,  on'ce outside,
A master ca,ught us both-
He gave out lines to stem the tide
Or anger and. of youth.

From this a lesson ta;ke', my fri'ends,
And never do the §'ame,
In case an angry master says.:" And what do you sa.v's the name ?"

Vlb.

F;,,t,:ill,,e;sp%geusnoufsg:;s££npt:::::c:eedr:o:efsocrn¥bendo.teBob¥og::i:emsaoz::
il!   l]lt`,  starkness  of  the  drama-remember  the  background  is

\`:,I.I:;I,:r|1.1se::Fheen`f::=%ee:.t::yaz:.=;:at;1£t`atL:i:c3::ioEusto,i:
uw  llic  delightfully  na.ive words  of my iflforma.ri,t,  " in-came
I lilt I)(),is,"  and disbanded the players.; nay, more, he took away
I lil.  H\i.cls.  The account  chatters ori  that the terin ope`ned with
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illl inquest oil tlie thermometer which met a violent end during
t)llii  of  tlle  wars  of  last  term.  A  verdict  of  murder  against  a
1)lil.,loll or persons  unknown  was  brought  in.  Unfortunately  it
w{i,i {\lso decided that the whole for.in should contribute towards
i\ llew thermometer. Almost equally deplorable was the attempt
t)f Mac to blow up the School. The plan was bold in conception :
{`yas was made to enter a cocoa tin,  it was ignited-and the in-
ferna,1  machiiie  shot  six  feet  in  the  air.  This  was  all  I  could
Obtain from Quaile's account:

For this limerick Colenso must shoulder all blame :

Theie was a mad 'scholar named Dean,
Who in Chemistry always was keen,

But  he put in the siiik
Things tbat made the lab.  stink-

So tLe  class  threw him. out on his  bean.

a||y]bosrue¥isweei|?aA|¥::£%#:to£;:i:€;eeftng:o?i::mpeasot:cma:1?:1:
your jaded spirits :

If an.v boy  wants to  take up  a  good  sport,  I; advise  him
to  learn  horse-riding.  Once  you  have  learnt  to  ride,  many  a
pleasant morning or afternoon can be spent.

If it is a; fine day, you can erect goal posts at each end of
the field  and can then  have a  game of polo.   If you don't like
this,  ~vou  can  put  some  boxes   (one  less  than  the  number  of
riders)  in the middle of tbefield,  and  can play musical  chairs
on  horseback, `disqualifying those who lose their mounts.  An-
otller diversion is  to stage  a show for your friends  and your-
self,  having  hack  and  j.umping  classes.  Then,  vyhen  a  show
l`omes  along,  which  is  generally  in  the  summer months,  you
will  have had  good practice.

After the summer months, comes the most important sea-
Ton for those who can ride or for those with plenty of leisure,
that  is,  the  bunting  season.  Of course,  there are  after-effects
tl|){)11  the  horse,  but these. are  left  to the-grooms.

As I ha;e take-n part in these things,  I  can  strongly re-
i`()iiimelld  them to any boy  full  of  life.  There  is  no age  limit
'f¢tl. €`  llorse rider,  no tax,  and no licence.

'l`here  has  been  received  a  remarkable  effusion  from  0.

I l{`ii].y,  {\1wftys a sterling contrib.utor.  Here it is :
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BEHOI,D A SONNET !.
I !llr  ll:(1itor having in the past mentioned the  difficulty of

".iiiil`l   writillg,   I   have  undertaken  this  arduous  task   "  for
ln  l!i'l  E   l't)r  wors.e."

I/{soy's the name by which we calm our fears,
1tor through examinations'  awful  strife-'l`he very essence of a  bitter life-
We silently sit shedding hidden tears,
While waiting for a sheet which soon appears'1`o part our hopes in twain as w:th a knife :
To tell the world what rotten marks are rife,
And chase us from these masters-heartless seers.'Then do we think of Visor homework sweet
To keep us  busy,  happily at play,
Constructing  verses,.limericks  " petite ;"
So  do.w.e make ourselves an easy prey
To Editors to whom. such work is meat ;
And thus we pass our cheerful time away.

Admittedl} a few sonnets give.us some badly needed tone,
liii!  ()h !  Mr.  Henry,  when  you  wrote  that  last  line  but  one,
ili!l  ,v()u  forget that  old tag about one man's  meat ?

W                                        Remove i.1{}  com;  before  ~vou  with  a  mass  unchewed  and  crude  of
I)oetical   inspiration,   of   parody   unequalled   in   English

``i' i!,IIt}. No apologies to the poets concerned were submitted with
I lil.  manuscripts,  and so we launch the works unsponsored.

'l`he first two are concerned with the gym, with the quaint

i!uiii!{s-on  which  occur  there  daily.  Here  is  Haldie's  grapliic
!\! i't}`111t of one of these  scenes :

T'was five to nine ; the whistle went,
Grim  silence  reigned,  but  one  boy  meant
To go on talking  (so I hear) ,
But then a voice roared loud and  clear :" You know you should not talk in prayers,
D'you think you're in a place for bears ?
Good job you're not a son of mine.
Stand at the end of IIIj..  line ;
And bring me your detention sheet."
He groaned,  and went ; he was in det. .
Now I sincerely hope that this.'11
Make you obedient to the whistle.
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A,i  y(in  know  this  confusion  is  later  followed  by  a  still
/.Tlli`,`!tlic`1.  i`fll.nage at the  break.  We sent a correspondent,  Mer-
rtiu:,  l`tt  view this  sham.bles  afld  then desc`ribe what he saw for
tlii|9 i.e€,i(lei.s.  H`is a`ftistic withers were wrung by the sight, and
llt`  1)I.()ke  iiito  verse'':

Much had' I heard of cheap milk being sold,
Aiid mahy goodly straws and bottles seen,
And round a large gymnasium have I been,
Which bo`ys in tea.1ty to old lacto hold.
Oft of t.his set of milkmen I'd been told,
Who drink the milk of cows in pastures green,

Aft€adc:etdh%;Ste£::rs]8oru°dwatnwd£C:i:;:ttr°c:%sa,ndbold.
Sbattering t.he silence at eleveri less ten,
I fouiid them sharing mil`k wit`h all the flies,
And corks from bottles with a pch they draw.
A well-fil'1ed boy puts down his milk and §ig`hs,
Then slyly sucks another throngh his straw:

Next comes  SF)eed  with a  song  Of triumph ;  a .very  hard-
heart,ed piece of gloating, this :

EI,EGY ON WATERI,00 MATCH.
What passing cries for those.wholost the battle?         .
Onl5; the  awful jeering of  8.1`.
Only t`he two supporters'  ptiliy prattle.
Can feebly tell us they ha\ve  som`e war-cry.
No mQekeries for them,  no cries' nor bemows, .
Nor a:ny.v.oice of pity, but` the ro,apT
The laud excited roars of. 8.I. fell`owS.;
And two demented cries as Louis scores.

0                                     Remove a.NeF, again we come to-enchaiit you with the infinite variety
()f    our    pens.    We  sham  fi`Fst  employ  thei  time-honoured

l`lt`l,l\o(1   of  the   attack  in`  sturlfilous  rime,   suppl.led   for  the
()t't`n,wi()u  b.v  Mortimer :

" 'l`here once was a footballer,  Male.,`
Wlio tried to play. Rugby for Sale-

I}ut that day in alb sc.rim,
13eing kicked in liis: t\rfu,'

Mnle wailed, and.his' face rfurbried, quite pale. "
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\ Htl  .now,   a-£ter   that  minor  bric.kbat,   prepare  yourself,
|"ilpi',    foi.   an   eerie  ta,1e,  with  every  li,net smacking  of  the
HliiH{lll`t`,   ,steel  ycttpself  for  a   quaip`t.  bit  of   stuff.    It  is   by`*':it,lu]I'],;,#}o  has  been  reading  Edgar  Pce  not  wisely but  too

AFTER READING    ." THE PIT AND TIE PENDULUM."
1`l'it±  lamp  s`hed soft  light upon  the  man  reading,  in  bed,

"  'l.ht`   l'it  and  the  Pendulum "  by  Edgar  Allan  Poe.    He

ri!)I(`|'i'i`'."i)::.kt£:SSC.}°Sgo:n£:Swhaustta£:]€etp?ebock,switchedoutthe
I lci  awoke.  The room was  dark,  and there was  a strange

liili{.ll ;  the bed was unaccountably hard.  He looked towardis the
i tilli i'1!{`.  High abeye his  head swung a. faint pa.tch of light with
i`  ulnw,  regular rhythm. The awflil trutfi struck h`im.  He was
lii ii  {l"igeon,  an`d there w.as the pendulum swinging above  his
liiititl,  He was sei.zed with  horror ; tried to  move his limbs,  but
llii.,\`r  were pressed  to the  stones by  what  seemed  to be  leaden
wl`i+:hts.  He  must  roll  away  frorfu  the  arc  of  the  pendulum.
I`lii`u  he  heaved  desperately  and  rolled  on  to  his  face.  Then

•Hinlller roll.  But he had forgotten the Pit ! He shrieked as he
``'iili|r  (tver the edge,  and  then  he  was  falling.

I'le  found  himself  lying  on  the  bedrcom  floor,  the  bed-
i !Hlliiis  around him.  There was  a beautiful  moon.  Tremblirig,
lii' ht{it back into bed.   In the future, love stories for him !

t\fter  that  astonishing  tour  de  force  we  turn  from  the
I,: I illl to the grimmer, to the followiiig piece of powerfu.1 prosody
Ill.  T\u.net: :

SONNET TO EXAMS.
Exams,, the  fear,.and dread of al`1 mankind,a
And youthful folly sporting at its ease.
School is like mouldy got.gpnzola cheese,
Exams.Lthe bit we'd cut, away-the rind.
Then seek we towe.Is, oiir fever'd brows to bind,
And blacks of ice in frenzied manner seize.
The`ri sit in corner near some. freshening breeze,
And .try to imprint knowledge on our mind.
But yet, when all is over,  down we sit,
To  meditqte upon  the lists to come,
And thi.nk it's really not so very bad.
How happiness` upon our face is writ,
The cndeals. gone,  we. edd` the fateful  sun,
And, fi,nd we're quite will placed-and we are glad;
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'l`llc forlnHwas taken tliis term  for a day's  outing by  Mr.

^1li,ii()]1.   But  it  was  only  a   'busman's  holiday,   as  it  was   a.
+]iwlohf]'t`al  expedition.  Here is  Eyton-Jones's  description  of  it.

.Removes  A  and  8  were  taken  b);'  Mr.  Allison  to  survey
lil.()'thcrton  Park  and  the  coast.  We  met  at  Spital  Mill  Dam
!111'(1  1.hen  proceeded to the  Park. -We were rather disappointed
lllilt we were unable to  see the petrifying well,  which turns to
LIL()nc  everything thrown  into  it.  The  geography  Of  the  rocks
{m(1  1-iver  was  explained to us,  and with  heads  full  of this we
tul.ned towards the coast.

On sighting the shore we broke into a run and  poured on
I()  it,  enthralled by the  wrecks.  After a pardonable  delay  we
I)I.oceeded  along the  coast  in the  direction  of the  Ship  Canal.

:.i¥e£]Pv%dt°atfhreees]ipup;:i:::Sw°£#eHr::i:ysemv:::]a°fn::reToermhb±e::
1cl£  as  a  climber.  Near  the  canal  we  came  to  an  old  ferry of
which  only the walls were standing.  On reaching the canal we
turned into a wood and emerged  on  the main road,  where we
boarded a bus to take us home.

A CINEM^i VISIT.
During  the  Christmas  holidays  most  of  us,  accompaiiied

1)y  Mr.  Hall.  paid  a  ve.ry  enjoyable   vis:.t   to   the    Futurist
Cillema,  Liverpool,  where we  saw  Loy7c¢  Dooite  presented  for
tlle first time in Liverpool. Our best thanks are due to Thomas
{111d  to  his  uncle,  to  whose  courtesy  we  are  indebted  for  our
I)1easurable trip.

Remove b.

H:}t:t¥o°n'reavdefra-Xpn°Syoi:hjsav]:S.[etnhgethRo:m]°Vviebd.n::3:S:::tfai:
1tilltioiis.  Here. is  standard forecast for next term.  A  deep de-
|)1.a,ision  from  Remove  a.  is  centred  over  Bartley.  Outlook-
r!\ther   dull,   with   " bright "   intervals-Geometry   lessons.
I It`l.a is a gale warniiig : A northerly gale in the shape Of Wes-
li}l'l  is  flpproaching Remove  b.  from  V 1.  with  great  speed.   It
i" ¢X,1)`f}eete#:t c£T:Swe;8(r€:tp#oan8ges. lost)  :  The  news to-day js

I)llL in  the  form of a review.  We began this  season quite well.
N{!  {lc!t,q.  were  imposed for two weeks ! ! !   (Marvellous) .  Batho

:et€{,,#{;yjtt,1::befptoon::do:::pwoeL:ckeb¥::::ghea:F_:e::vea]eLVI:dee:tcewoe£]]:'Fll{`ll {`Lt€`ms,  were drawing near.  Disast€r followed.  "  Dixie  "
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tlpiHi  t`leverly  broke his  arm  (his  left  one,  the  one  he  writes,
Ill) ,  hut  had  to  do  the exams.  in  pencil.   (what  a  shame)

|tti.,.it, ]`}ulletin : he is trying to break his right arm. The next
ili.li  was  caused  by  a  Chester  School  attempting  to  rob  us.
Illlly  " Stuart "  Wood,  our  " golden-voiced "  announcer.

Hlnhre-uJhisper :  " You  should  have  said :  Chester asylum.")
plt`  i,s  an  S.O.S.  which  has just been brought  (thrown)   in
lti f(}r Dean -. Will any person who has any knowledge

#|  lu the whereabouts of Arthur.Willie  (8.)  Smart Dean last
||eli  (and heard)  dreaming in  IVJ.  studio and believed to  be
||111   (1reaming,   please   communicate   with   Cbester   Asylum
(WII{Lt I  Again ?)   or any  other  similar  iiistitution ....    Re-
|lli)vc`,  b.  were  allowed  to  visit  the  exhibition  alid  even  had  to
llrltw  something  from  it  in  Art  lesson.  Crash !  Groari !  Sigh !
|`rtillk ! i That was exams. passing. Well after that we continue
Wllll  a  Geographical  tour  to  Bromborough  with  Mi..  Allison.
L)llile  interesting ! !  The  latest  item  of  news  is  " Batho  and
I llt` ilicc.ups." A lumpy subject. Mr. Jones was suddeiily inter-
i ili)led  by  Batho  starting  and  at  last  the  latter  was  ejected,
Iiiut`11 to our sorrow.  The remainder of the form are still intact
" iltl &yoing strong. Henshaw chuckles heartily, Clarke sniggers
!ul€l  13artley gives a knowing   (ahem !)  smile.  Now a review of
11!(.  .Rugty.  Remove  b.  has won  one,  drawn one,lost one  (not
liH(1  for youngsters) .

Vj.

T',i,:istfo::yw:o::`::ts£:::1:efi:¥%°ffdbes]t,ugyf°£ay£:;nb,egw££:£#::
itlrlt)  chosen the conventional verse  form :

There was a young heathen called Vick,
Who gave a school prefect a kii`k,

Away he was sent,
And down he was bent-

Now Vick has been licked with the stick.

It will probably add to the interest to know that this ve] -
iiiijll  has  been extensively expurgated.

We continue with a saga  concerning  one o£-the  not infre~
t|llt`nt  disasters  tc>  the  School  Rugby  XV.  Ceha-wrote  it  and
I t`fu,ses  to  apologise to Byron :
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'l`il(t  l't}l'w{T\1.(1s  came  down  like  the  wolf  on  the  fold,

f\ lltl  llilt`  tllree-q's  wiere wa.iting\ in  deepn bl-ack  a.nd  gold,
/\iitl  tl)c!  'flash. of the ball  was  so  merry  and  free,
A,ii  I.1lti  .l'orwards  rol,led  onwards,  their  heads  high  with  glee.

I ,il".  tllc} g.rass on the field when Summer is green,'l`lli`  ,i,1)irited  forwards  at  midda.v  were  seen ;

I,ik(` tlle grass on the field when Autum,n has flown,'l:l\c`  fi [teen at tea-time were withered and blown,

#t]`ti]tiT:d8:.:::eTatiseivf£:]]f-obrawc#s£,dtE:ntisre°e:qtEea:all;]],
All(1 tlle 8.I.  supporters  waxed  deadly  and' chill,
A,i 1..he ball but once heaved and forever was Still.

And now hefe is another tale of the rugby field, but this
{iiic! is concerned with a hero and has a' happy ending.   It i,s by
ty€hipley:

TAY.I`OR.

In  nineteen hun.dred and thirty-five;,
When Taylor came down from the twenty-five,'l`lle  opposing three-q's  all  alert  and  awake,
Came sailing right out to tackle and take.
'l`he touch-lines  were crowded',  tlle  crowds  all  a-hum

Watching them running, .all breaking the scrum.
Il`or  half-time  was  ovef and  full-time` near coine,
Wllen Tdylo`r came  down from the twenty-five.
'l`he opponents were startled-the score was nine-nine-
When Tay.1.or ea.the swooping down on their lin.e,'l`lie `fLi.st man  h€ Passed with  flying feet,v
'l`hc`n the full-back who loomed up he beat,

( )ii,  t>n lie went,  for the line he tore,
Wlli.lc  a.11  watched  on  in  silent  awe,
11`()I.  'l``i|vlor was  there,  and  a try  he  did  score,
\Vll(`ll  he came  swooping from  the  twenty-five.

I'iH'(`t)n  us for  harp-i.ng,\ so  much  on  rugger,  but there  are
.Hn  "i\,Il`v  ()I  the  form  who  are  absolutely  fa`natical  about  the
H,llll(`B
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'l`1,\c  nezEt ieffori  is irmlyded  for  the  masterly  manner  in

WM'l]  Mar.vend has,negotiated a \dificult rime.   It 'verges, on the
•tw4iii!ili¢1ofvtheiyric.

H.is naque stap`d ,opt upon the shee`t,
O.I three.-ply wQpd and. paper,.
He act.ed the mast€r :  ` ` -What's it for ?' '
The rias.ter :  "   F.e ne sais pas !"

yl.

WEs::£|]af,Panoswsitp:Sa:]=eLibei,

`ql}rith has at last cope  int`o his .,own,  for 'he  appeared in
|l}|li{ tl.ousers-yes,real long trousers, right down to his knees.

I}oth of those famous partners,  Frankenstein and Ruben-
Alt.ill,   have  disfrogrished  theme.elves:  sigralky  of  late.    The
lul.iiier  has  instituted  a  system ,of wE`ekl-y ihoodring  for  deten~
I lull,  and  on  one  occasion  actr]alky seonred fiREe  detentions  by
I lir  c`iid  o£  Monday moming., The'hattsr, aided  materially  if
u " wittiiigly by masters and prefects, has: coianpesed his famous
lt!,`l,,dy  in  Det.

[ifeaps,  formerly  the  undisprated  " stout  fellow "  of  tbe
I"i`jil,  has now encountered a serious rival in  Taylor,  who has
lit.rll studying ip secret. The future hold?r of the title will be
1111'  (tne  vyfip  Lfirst  disappears  througfi  the  floor..

Finally, the:frequerfu .rattling Of wind@RTs. is7 mob duel to the
uiiil(1,  but  to Williams's  cough,  which  is  being carefully  cul-
l "ttcd. He is gS pres.eat dissatisfied wi.th it, b.ut at half poiver
lii¢ hfuarantee§ it to chake the walls, a`nd at fun power he plans
I htt utter annihilation of the School.

Pelicils  appear to have  a  strange fasci-Tiation  for tile  tow-
lli`!i€1ed Frankenstein,  for he beh.aves villainously in-

FRANKA'`S PENCI'L.

Yet  another  mystery  has  been  solved  in  the  Underworld
\`iilh  the aid Of Defectives   Ridout.  qud   Altham,    who   were
"Hit`kly  `on  the, .scene\ of the  c.ri`me.  The  vistim,  poor  ArchieS
wiw  ill  a  st,ate Of ky`steria.   " The.v  haaye  fobb.ed  \me !  It  was
viil.tl{A`bi]ie I"   h`®  ydled .aepeatedl.y.   "  What  is  xpissing ?"   was
I ht4 fir,st question fired at the. victin by Detective Altham.  ` `My`
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iMHlt`il,"  ,sobbed  Peachy.  "  Descriptioin,"  demanded  Inspector    ;
I{itlttlll,  "  Red, and about one inch long,"  was the reply. The    ,
tlt`l,(`t`'live,g,  having made  copious  notes,  finally  departed.  Dur-

i:|9[;(i\,i(:6'c',11:trg:'n:#,erahtahvjfnnggfeee£:|f:eftvfevre}geeanrof:g*nFrt%n5:I
I){`l`t)re.   Detective  Altham  immediately  noticed  the  fact,   and    I
€||a(`w   I'j.erce's  attention  to.  it.   With  a  squeal   of  joy,   Pierce    I
I(`i`|)t  at  Franka,  and  recovered  his  property.  The  two  detec-    I
I.ivt!,1  were  afterwards  handsomely  rewarded  by  Archie,   and    \
ll`ri\iika was  sentenced  to look after the Detention  Sheet for  a    I
wl`ek.

F]'.nally, we.shall try to placate  that very much maligned
I)i`1.,t;on  Franka,  by  publishing  one   of    his     (very)    original
I,imeric`ks.

There was a young fellow called Hill,
Who  swallowed  a large,  bitter pill.

His  eyebrows  perspired
And  his  false teeth  back-fired-

They recovered his tonsils  at Rhyl.

Iva,

O#tEanad8ai:s¥oemc,°::r::ieyt°h:n¥£tnhewouarn:SfiLatLerce°s:]f:;t±::er°yf
lt`rlu .  We shall commence with  a libel, by Allen :

" There once  was a  feller named Edge,
Whose head once was stuck in a hedge.

He tried all  he  could
To get out of the wood,

But he had to go home on a sledge."

A.11{1  after  that  direct  hit  we  pass  naturally  toi the  navy,
1()  I,1lc`  c`cstro~ver  Vixen  as  described  by  Ci-ail :

H,M`,`,i'.}yvi±ieea£°bnef°ofreas£:esc:fi]edp:rnm£:r]trYaai%.a5]h°:V]Fsdo:°e:f°:E€
lltl(I,`ll   (lc,streyers,   Of  about   I,5oo   tons   and   has   a   maximum

:i,'i'"it;::i,(,);`¥4(?y¥i]]}]°dtr?i:aei?`ha°ruer.ov[a]n°sti:epde:.?astoh::ftuon::isjc]:nsj::a
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#}!i!:I:'i;``'i¢`|E?site:Stntdir;::o:fwdae:efaette:drfbeo¥?St:tbfe:s,vse:s::}fe€:I:n:estioeu:1:,
#G  |1 \   1'()1-submerged firing. .She is well provided  with  radio-,
#Vlllk  lwo transmitting aiia receiving sets."fi

l'`,v{.1..vone  has  seen  that  banner  with  the  strange  device
wl|lilli  ll{ungs .in the corriclor,  inscribed w:th representations of
|lw  l``nt)tball  XI.  As  the .cartoonist  has  been  allowed  a  free
l|||llil ,  ,i¢``rely this  apprec.iation  of the  heroes  by  a  worshipper,
ttlllw,  will  be graciously  accepted ?

" 8  stands for Barker,  who gets all the goals,
C  stands  for  Colly,  who fills nets with  holes,

Also for Carr,  whom to watch is a.treat.
J  is for Jones,  who's a forward so neat,
And  K for Kinnear  with  remarkable  feet.
P stands for Parry, a man Of much skill,
And R is for Roylance,  whose shots riearly kill.
S stands for Simms, who is Louis by name.,

A. nd also for Slinn, who captains  the game ;
W for Wheat,  a winger so slick,

Also for Wilson, who knows how to kick."

'ro  clear.the air of incense yori  are now  to be  regal;d or
li`\iitll,cd  (it depends  upon your lust for work)  by this descrip-
llnH   ttf  work  on  the   grand  scale   as  performed    by    E.    G.
\\` Ill iiu,ITS  :

A TRIP UP SNOWDON.

/\t first the path  was  rocky,  but  as  we  progressed  it be-
I " iil{` wider and less difficult. We sa,w a pipe-line running away
lHl"  tlle  distance.  Behind,  the  road  was  a  mere  white  ribbon
I li i! I f`tl  \fy.ith moving cars. We took snapshots before continuing.'l'lli`ll  there  was  more  climbing,  and  we  passed  some  ruined

ljllili`  1luts  in  a  circle,  in the  centre being  a  small  pond.  After
iilitjitb lialf-an-hour°after this we reached our objective,  a fresh-
``'i`lt`l.   lake  supposed  to  be  bottomless.   Here  we   halted  and
llilli`hed, then went a little further. This was the highest point
``'hit`h  we  reached,  for we then  descended,  as we wished to see
l`Nrl€ll:ivon  Castle.   We  had.  sruccde.ded .in-doin.g  wh'at  we  had\ `\`i)ill{.{1  t)y  climbing  so  far.ub  Snowdonc.
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I.Vb.

.If|§:{\'r?(:('®;¥nergy::lee:;i:iso'r°cuas:£:stunfg:w{:itew°ef5::p:::°t°:
tlt.tlit;late to the exirms„ whi.I:e hoping that you, dear reader,  did
tlt)t llave  as rough  a passage through them as did the writers
bt`low,  O`qur  descript:-.ons   will  `be  in  chron:ofogicql  order :  the

:9#':t]rferovI::£¥6iih:y¥#L±igs¥£igehit]£e®::stupiffs:::ntwniba:t:::
with/out  doube,  antob.io`g`raphy.

We  st.art,  then,  with  Cooper's  description  of  the  field  of
t)(lttle :

&On3]]al€atE:Obfo8y:¥Qg|infit#romu:st}eui:8d::g:,.On'
In search of clean whrfe paper staigeFo?d,
Th?a one.e. again. the weary ,Sc.ratctr resngied.
And eysny bay his tingd bp,ainsl did rack,
To  w`q}pe the eehQes` .Of that  dapky,  dim  past.

F#:£];£ts]iaa:L'£:;nawxpifapfg'ydap%e£,&iongsigh,
The boys go home to swot and swot and swot.

#¥e;:{#Wfo:yhaeyw?Lfe¥e¥QfnerT£±tiin,agii.or[ffi'
To see results and marks he cranes his neck :

" The old order changeth,  yielding place to new."

Andmow  follows  Davies  upon  the  same  subject :

Apd` all day laps the scratch of pens was` hea€rd,
As^ bays im elass`'p`Qoxps gr'sc ,QF x's pa.iq:ed i`
OF  wrQtg `al,apS Magellan ap'`d  the rDesS,t'I`hes{e  chapsr who ipruent €xplQring way  Out west.

F®r  five .vFhole hours ai day they lqhoiap om ;
tT]i,lil  all  hope lyofL doi..ng  well\ is  g`one ;
I.in,t when `a`t last cQpies. homeJtime  (halfapast-.four)'l`liey all `make ®nf in?d ngsh So reach \the door.

I ,n,qtly,  lest anyon'e shoul`d. think  we prodtree` nothing  but
}:"nl  |)()(.tl.y,  here  is  Gurney'`s effort :
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REGISTERED  TEACHER,

I+ECTURER,  ADJUDICATOR,  RECITALIST,
CONDUCTOR,  EXAMINATION  COACH.
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`11`()1`  '1`erms  and  Interviews,  apSly ..-

<17,   Christchurch.  Road,   Oxton,   Birkenhead.

Or  'PHONE :  BIRKENHEAD  1977.

The most fascinating

HOBBY  !

PHOTOGRAPHY
W¢   Shall  be   delighted   to  help   you

ill  your   choice   of   a   camera-whether

llox    Brownie    or   Folding   Kodak    and

l`florwl`rd8   as8i8t   you   in  developing  and

I)rln'ilig   your   8iiap8.

'rh© Birkenhead

Camera  Shop

HAROLD  HIRST,
{irnmge Rd., Charing Cross,

M()ltlj`'roN>cal}IRI{ENHEAD-PARKGATE

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

T.  Victor  White
T.  V.  White  (Liverpool)  Ltd  ,

9   LEECE   ST.,   LIVERPOOL
Pboue Royal 3677.

Unive].sity  Bi.anch  at

5   Bed ford   Street   N.

E

We   specialjse   in   Duplicating
Machiiies  and  Mziterials.

Typing   and  Copying  done  at
remarkably low I.ates.
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GOODS
E

NIadame Roscoe,
FANCY   DRAPEF!.

-H

'`14    BOROUGH    ROAD,

FErcnton,  Birkenhead.

E]

I.I,   lllrkollhcad 3Z68.

'Phone  B'head  4055.

N[S.TAYLOR,
Stationer, mewsaoei`t,

ELib,.a,.v.

Sol   Wool)CHURCH   ROAI),

PRENTON,

BI RK ENHE AD .

Meccano & Hornby Stockist.

STEPHENS   INKS.              REEVES   PAINTS.

llj||'ly  &  Punctual  Deliveries
of

#l*EAN  FR'ESH   MILK
(IN   BOTTLES)

from   Local   Farms   only.

i

FRESH   BUTTER
#ALTEI)   AND   UNSALTED.

RICH  THICK  CREAM.
NI!W   I,All)   EGGS.

PURE  ENGLISII  HONEY.

=

DUDGEON'S
DAIRY'

nl) (iRANGE  ROAD WEST.
'l`Olepl,One    1109.

'Plione   No:   Birkenhead   2547.

Try

W.    HARTHEN,
For

Everything      "  DOGGIE  "

The  Poultry and  Pet  Food

Specialist,

31  OXTON  ROAD,

BIRKENHEAD.
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(lll{lllH    Hll|)I)Ilo(I  for    Partlos  and  Whist   I)fives        Tel.-Upton  Road  2143

fit   Rod||ood   prices,                                             Ma[`aby s"i,6t:kenhead.

i.   H.   MYCOCK,
BAKER    AND    CONFECTIONER.

x6   Upton  Rd.,  &   i6   MfillzLby   St.,

Birkenhead.

F`nncie8,    Madeira cakes,    F.ruit  Cakes,  etc.
()i`ly    the   Best   ii]i{t.i.clients    iis`-d    in     the    maiiL[fa\tiii.c    of    oiir

Goods.

Wholemeal  Bread,      White  Bread.      Hovis.

Tol` B,head647.   JAMES     CRUTCHLEY      Est. over 6oyears

I}olt    Lancashire,

Shfford8hire,

Yorli.hire  Coals.

^Iillimci(e,  Coke,

Nll',I   for

'I`l\[Pl,EX  GRATES

^lwl`y8   in   Stock.

(lll]y  ^tlttres8-                      Price   List  on  Application.

a  Argyle  St. South,   Birkenhead
(Opposite  Central  Station).

All  kilids  of  Gravel for  Garden  Paths.
``:"lltl   ``mit.1ble  .for  Gardens,   supplied   and   delivered  in   Bags

111,   I,q,  1)er  cwt.,  special quotations  for  larger  quantities.
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W!:)%u(,T€:)..c{',°%'i`;::is?Sae  quake  wi'  fear,

\\'11y clo your knees sae quake wi'  fear,
/\11(1  why sae scared gang ye,  0,

It.\rftms.  do start on Monday  morll,
Mither,  mither ;

I'}d{ams.  do  start  on  Monda,y  mol-n,
/\1]d  swotting I  have  not been 0 !

Why is yorir face sae dark and glum,  :

wE;v!,sa;do'uF`fawc:rsda: dark and glum,  :
My dear son,  1iow tell me,  0 !

I've fa].led in French and  I,atin too,
Mither,  mither ;

I've  failed  in  Frenc`h  aiid  Latin  too,
And what will father say,  0 !

Ivj.
'l"|'|:t`¥ti`:htooo|ie|:ear::z¥,0:i-tit::1:i£::]j;s¥ea::etiheepE::::Owra=.i[:

\\ Hli   ,I)c`].sonality.   For   instance   we   are   the   form   containing
uli|o`l,`{   such  as  "  Mauler  "   Williams   (of  whom  more  later)
\\ lln tli,ill.ibutes his blows impal-tially,  and J.  Sin.ith who wrote
1111   iHl|)()sition   of  lines   oll   a  paper  half  a  yard  long   by  four
I,,,  I,,',`:  wide.

\Ve illtelid to  star-t  with a limerick,  dealing with  the  late
illu){ll,`iting  episode  of  the  tel.in-:

When era,minations were over,
I thought  `` For a time I'm in clover.''
But to my dismay
I find that to-day,
I read papers iiistead of the "  Rover."

'l`11at  was  by  Dent.   We  continue  with   another  p:ece  of

rllllll(lry,  this time from the  pen of W.  Smith :

There was a .voung lad, b.v na,me Bell,
Whose voice the na,me suited  quite well
So on him fell things,
Aiicl 1iow he's got wings,
Au(1  below they are ringinLg his  knell.
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All(1  now  we bring you  a  scoop,  rattl:ng  good  tlirillei-ex-  i'::
|i3i`{.lc`(1  'from  real  life  by  J-.  Smith.

THE BIG F`IGHT.

IL  took  place  ill  the  pavilion,  in  our dressing  room.  The
t`()ll}1)atants  were,  on  my  right,   "  Maulel.  "  Williams,  oil  my
lc`fl,   " Masher "   Heaney.  The  latter,  in  shorts,  looked  the
I)crfect boxer,  but  the  Mauler,  wearing  an  overcoat,  was  at  a
{1i,qzLdvantage.  The  signal  sounded   (the  throwing  of  a  boot,  a
I.{\ther  primitive  method) ,    and    the   fightel-s  mshed  at  each
()ther,  fighting like  wi]di`ats.  Uiifortunately,  there sounded  an
()111ilious  knoc`kiiig  at  the  door,  aiid  in  strode  a  master  with  a
few stern words about the noise.After his departure the tourna-
1uelit commenced again with no less fury.  The Mauler receivi`d
(\  cut lip,  the  Masher  a  few  slow  but  sure  pile-drivel-s  ill  the
i`hest.  But again conditions  stopped play. This time it was the
|yl.oui]dsman.  The party  was  discouraged : it was  obvious  that
the  aft`air  would  not  be  allowed  to  proceed  to  its  logical  and
hollourable  conclusion.    1t  broke  up,  and  the  Masher  a,nd  the
Mauler,  licking their  wounds,  went  home.

We  shall  coiiclude  with  a  marching  song  for  those  stout
`fellows  of us  who  pla.v  rugby.    It  is  written  and  composed  by

Bell :

Tirra-rum !
Here we  come !
Through the line-out and the scrum !
With the sound  of rugby dying,

And  the sight of the ball  flying !
Oh !  tirra-rum.
Hel.e we come !
The boys of the new Ivj.

IIIa.

EofT);\grL}:4ds),a::eBV:]r]yswgoe::r±£t£:F±::its(taonp€c:::u[tsontllellotile-

TERM  EXAMS.
( )]]  the eve of tile Term Exams.  I went early to bed.  Next

]lln]°llillhr,  I  ai.ose  early,  dressed,  and  eiijoyed  a  heal.ty  break-
l'!mt.  Ri{1ing towards  School,  I encountered several of the boys
lutlltill|f vel.y glum add  dispirited..
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\\r'll,\t  (1o  ev{)11.look  So  glum ?"  I  enquired.
I '', `, H Ill.il, , ' '   tllcy  croaked.
I  Ill  I   I   Ilk(`  tile  exams.,"  ventured  I.
:,`"t',\t',';"y(I"tvi,'c']L:]Loe±¥,?tn£¥te::odt.theresu|ts."

lm I  lllol.1lilig tile particular brind of tol.ture was French.
Uili  11   lw)ev  .l`ln].shed,  he  went  through  the  same  solemn  rite

lli`  \\J(tut(1  sigh  with  relief,  then  he  would  carefully  fold

i,',',I,.,`]`:{j,`;,:S[#|)5e,:-%t:dmE]abcoeyfsti:o±£esdp:;1::tth°eFr]yp:hpee:s:£got±:
iH{l  Ill(tutrht,  and  some  just  sat.  The  expressions  of some
I  1l!lvt. c`voked pity from a  baby-snatchiiig gangster.
I`llH[v  were evidently in  trouble.  After  French  came Eng-

||flll,  lIHl.llle  less  said  ;bout  that  the  better.  Finally,  in  tfre
Af,,J,,}u  wc  had  Physics.

•tlless to say, I felt much better after I had encountered
t,(I my tea.

I  )111   tlie   toil   and   the   heart-seari`hings   of   tile   exam.-
I(il  `1,i turn with relief to an entirely different scene,  one

qu:.et,  and peacefulness,  and  old-world  charm.
AN EVENING SCENE  (UmoN) .

( }11  !1,quimy .day,  a magnificent view may be  obtained from
•iu   iillj{`  willdow  of  the  old  farm-house.

.'\ \\Jity to the right,beyond blazing fields of swaying wheat,

:,',`„',::i`„,Ij):':"(.)!j:iTaosfavI]7::£:i::#'\#ehatftfe|O:::fi:d::%fep:ft:rrce:
iil" Ht.{.Ill)y  the foreground,  and stretch away into the distance
iili  llii.  I(`ft.  Here  can  be  discerned  the  gleaming  metals  of  the
lilH`\ii\r,  {\ncl  the  line  of  the  sluggish  Fender  as  it  winds   its
i`il\'   `lllqnl`Lyll  shady  meadows,  where  cattle  and  horses   lazily
lilnn Hr  ill  tlie ,sunshiiie.   In the distance are the black splashes
ol    ll(I'lS(.nllcacl  and  Prenton.

`1`11{`  ,`iun  siliks  slowly  in  the  sky.  Over  the  fields  lumber

I lli`  liiHtl  t`ill.ts,their horses straining at the  reins,  for the day's
u i!l I/.   iH  i\hll(),qt  clone,  and  thei-e is the  cool  delight  of the  stable
ln  I lil"`n  `qilc`nc`e  reiglls  save  for  the  grunting  Of  pigs  and  the
uiHiii  IIl'i[l   luwing  of  cows.

!1`11(.  .wllt,  n()w  low  in  the  heavens,  gilds  w:.th  its  parting

I li \ \  I liii  l'ttrl`l,q  ()'f the  quen  as they plod to their  homes  from the
h,,  I",,a

`\Hi`r   ,illlt`1l   €`11   idealistic   description   of  the   harlnony   of

hliH|I]H   "'(.,   il   ,tic'eiiis  almost  irreverent  to  mention  a  wireless

|i!„iti iHHIli(a,   (.,.{p(i(`i(illy  ulider  the  heading  of
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A GENERAI, MIX-UP.

tti()llictliilig  seemed  to  have  gone  wi-ong  wit.h  my  wireless
ul`t , {ul(1 every station seemed to be sti-uggling ill deadly rivalry
!i/`fiiii]st  its  neighbour-.

'l`1ie  Regional was giving. a talk on cookery,  the National

()1lc` on keeping fit,  and  the North,  one on  motor-cat-s.  The  net
1.c``qu]t  \vas  as  follows :-

" Mix in the eggs,  until a licalthy glow is felt.  Place in a

w£`1.in  oven,  and  step  on  the  gas.  'l`ake  out  the  mixtui-e,  and
1.()11  along the  floor to  cool.  W1.ap  up  in  a  thick  i`loth  aiid  dip
ill    gear-ben   toil,    which    should    be    allowed    to    penetrate
tlioroughly.  Add  the  dry  ingredients  aiid  put together again,
makiiig  sure that the  cylinders  are  well baked."

Muir evidently has not encountered the  `  superb "Phili`o"
qha.dow-adjustment.'

Finally,  here  are  the  inevitable limerii`ks :
There was a youiig ass named Muir
Who  fell  off  his  bike  down  a  sewer.

A  butcher i`ame by,
And  said,  ``  Soniiy,  don't  c`ry,"

And fished him right out VI'ith a ske\\Jer.
Again :

There was a young fellow named Fletcher,
Who said to young Ashley,  " I betcher,

With  one  or  two blows,
I'd  knock  o.ff your nose ;

And cal-ry you home on a stretcher."
One of these tough guys, huh ?

IIIb.

|dr|]]:lip;V:r}¥aepsaifi]]i::1;][e±£c:i:1:g£:v:::to;°t°hkee:gr:fhaascubbeE?,'
lllc`. foundation  of  our  sect.et  socie`ty,  the  Brotherhood,  which
will,  if  I   understand  the  rules  correctly,  do  anything  for  a
li|`rllt.   It is  Of this  lnovement that the poet,  Welch,  Sings :

If you should want some aid,   :
Or else war must be made,
Ask us to see you through,
We'11 do the job for you,
13eware the  Brotherhood !
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!|(i,I,,,I,t"i,I,"{tt',I;{tL(e}L.]o£#;:::-.SubjectsjtoDOcherty'sdescription

|!w  ):mil,tlillg within   four   feet   the   correct  height  of  an

;I,I,'t",`:i,Ill,ty€,is;}€}]WgaEde:£`::arpr];i:eeaHt;Cuk;:t£::£,frwefe£:88:i
|i  |!uhll`"l|  ll€`d liis machines.   I  was taken into an  air-liner

|}it,ii,qeiigers,  and we took  off.   It was  a rather pleas-
}111() .Jind oneself being lifted off the earth.  Looking
ill(I(}w I saw that the  laces of the people below were

iilllilllcr  alid  smaller;  a  few  moments  later,  houses
`  Ill(){1els,  ships and motors appeared tiny  and people

i{'i',`,':;:,'}:'[t::):::i::£¥3Sctoetrt:£nfieu=:[n,tthoe;idte;not:I:ee]a£:]ser±fwte£:
•  \\`iwi  `()()  great.  Now  we  were  neariiig  home,  and  I  felt

|r  llhi|j|)ing.  The  sensation  resembled  coming  down  ill  a
'|`ln`n  il-lei.e~was a slight bump,  and the aeropl-ane came to

|lllhl ill®  We were back  on earth.
-   Nt' \ I,  {\.S an example of the way in  which we play rugger,

llfrl!  ln  "  |til`c`e  of verse by  Strickland,  telling  of the perforln-
illll.ii   lil   tiii{I   t>.f  our  stars  :

Now IIIb. .they play rugger,'l`hey've. only just begun,
13ut my,I you  should  see  Evanson,
How quick that lad  can  run I
He darts among the others,'l`hen out again  you'11  find,

And now he's got the ball,  and ruiis,
And leaves  the rest behind.

Ills.

°\'\`,:t!i„`t't`'{{,\}it`adw:::1:nd8t±ym°:_°fuorr::::::c::tt#]Fs::rt=:Ss:r°tr:i
' ,,,, I(  "„  ,,,. c,  gJetting :

lli }\: :  "  What makes  a whistle  whistle ?"
M \:t,"l`]r,lt :   "  1'11  answer  that  if  you  tell  me  this :    What

111'11''"'   „1'   ()wl   '()wl  ?"

TlliH):'o  like  that  make  the  term  go  with  a  swing.
`I`lli'   l'nll()wills   (Titty  shows.our  passionate  attachment  to

111'       l!I„i'lll    t,lilll!\te:
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Spring is coming,  spring is coming,
With  its  ever lengthening  days ;
When the busy bees st.art humming
And the skylark sings h'.s  lays.•  Spriiig is coming,  spring  is coming,

When the trees and flowers revive ;
When .Tai`k  Frost  ceases  numbing,
Nature  is  once  more  alive !

And  now. fo.llows  a  fantastic  little  effoi.t  by  Vincent.  Vin-
i`e,nt, as you all know,  is tlie most outstanding of our geiiiuscs :
times without number he has dazed us with the number of stars
he has received.  Anyhow,  here is liis  fairy tale :

TOYI,AND AT NIGHT.
The  cupboal-d  was  shut,  and the  children  had  gone,
And only the stars through the  panes looked on ;
When the clock boomed twelve with its solemn stroke.
And one by one the toys awoke.
'J`he  little  tin  soldiers  marched  in  a  line,

With four little clrummer  boys beating time,
The  little  drum-major  marching  before--
Then followed the rest of the  corps.
Then Teddy and  Golly  awoke to fight,
Each hitting the other with all his might ;
And two little aeroplanes left the ground,
To  c`ircle  their  whole  world  around.
And bugles  sounded,  and  di-uns  did beat,
All over the room was the tramp of feet-
But then  suddenly,  briskly,  crowed  the  cocks,
And each top  tip-toed  to  its  box.

Junior  Scl.ool  Notes
Tr]TEi]#::a;cs£§:|S_O:utrheansnpuriT8crT;ro¥ahr:in:ppgarroe::i:]pr:i]:
Il()wel.`5 €lnd,  also,  our annual  crop of influenza colds !  Even  the
`.;(\1.(loll  seems  to  be  suffering  from  a  chill,  for  it  has  1.ecently
1}tic`11  "  (lone  "  by  a  gardener  who  has  played  havoc  with  the
tl)1llqlll),i.  We shall miss the friendly cover of the holly bushes in
tllll'   ,q\'111uner  plays,  aiid  oul-pleasant  natural   stage  has  been

I,,i,(I   ,ql,Oilt'
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w;!|`|",;",'€:,v!tt]ic;'q€\fe,t;]t|?aFuDb£Sv]qs:::rv[en¥e:.nsi%n.c?£ep:t::]ko:e::
|||lw   IH,'ll {ul(I  took first place,  winning a silver  cup.  Ctlbs
||||1'  lw  w()rk  ellergetically for  stars  aiid  badges,  and  foul-
||g111.  i.,)H'(lc`1lcrs   ulldei-took  the  care  of  the  top  bed.   They

tl`l   111(I   I)l{-lnts   in  it  three  times   in  one   week,   aiid   as   a
0  ln  lllt`il.  enthusiasni  one  daffodil  has  bloomed !  They

|';',I,',"I,',ht].:`,'k`:1:.C:,in::,:dcy°ns%:[n]£:]h`±Vc°hr¥s£;]}ac:L]::ti::gc`oC::::i?ou];
111('   I ¢1){'{\1   Association   Bazaar.

'|`lli'   l'l'i/,c`  Distribution  tock     place    immediately    before

||"::I,',.'|',::,,'L`t`[]:EE::i:::atperdesbe;t:Set;vuod£€:ac:at6:en:esotfort££:||   \\i'l'(I  l'11uch  appreciated  by   the  audience.   Some  of  the
|lHiilt`  ,qur|):.singly. charming  Eastern  ladies,   and  all  the

|||ll`H  w{`].a  iliost  e-ffective,  though  the  cost  was  small.
H.M.D.

Pref ects' Reunion
'|",I,`:„"i,`;`,;([„iftT]]]o]#airT::.;1,£°tnh:f2:srtef3Cet:e:£Ser?e[dN[:narti;espx±fy-

)iii 1„ lH  |}ft,qt  and  present  attended,   together  with  the   Head-
iiwiilH ,  M]4,  Watts,  Mr.  Harris,  and  Mr.  Haime.

'\ I I ``1' il ve.1.y enjoyable  tea provided  by  "Jaiiny,"  speei`hes

w li.  ili'li\Jt.I.ed  by  Clarke,  who  recotmted  amid  much  amuse-
wlltlll     Ill(`    ulli`ouvelitional    ilic±dents    of    the    first    Prefects'
I I ljloul,"  jtll(l  by J.ellicoe  who  pl.oposed  "  the  School."  Walker

"tHillili'ilu   Westoll  replied,   and  Mr.   Watts  wound  up  with  a
i  11111 Ill  lt.Ill,91it`ally  entertaining  and  witty  speech.

'l'lif `   ,H|)(ic`i`1i`es   wei-e   followed   by   items   ef   entertainmeiit

Jillilll){ml   jHl(1   Compered.by  Cathcart.      Mr.    Haime    rendered
'  rliHll'ii  M{`(1f\1-"  with  fitting  gallantry and  great success,  the

I luullllilHlwa,   Mt..  Harris,  Mr.  Watts,  and  Burnett  sang,  and
I `1111111  j:Hv(`  i\  (`1m.illet  solo.  The  eveiiing  was  brought  to  a  close
o Hli   lliF  ,Hilli{illj{  of  "  Auld  Lang  S.vne."

'l'lIF   I'I'(al'tlt`l,a  w()ulcl  like,  to Jexpress  their  thanks  to  those

lli.|lullnihlt`  I'ol`  tllt!  ,t5\lt`t`css  o`f  yet  anotller  Reunion.
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My  Prof ession
liltlc  use  at  poetry,  at music  or  the  like,

ev  {\{`l`ellt  is  not  B.B.C.  fo1-talking  through  the  mike,
I  `tlll  ]1()  &yood  at  sailing  ships,  for  I'm  sick  on  the  seas,
I  lli`ve  Ilo skill in  g1-owing crops,  or keeping honey. bees,
I Ill  11c`vcr  make a  Co]dst.ream  Guard,  because  I  am  too  small,
1'11  ]lcver  lead  a  smart  jazz  band  like  Mr.  IIenry  Hall.
^n  gri].man  I  shall  never  rna,ke-a-soaring  in  the  blue,
It'`i {\ thillg that sounds attractive but which I don't like to do.
A  po]ii`eman,  too,  1'1]  nevel-be,  because  I  am  not  big,
I  will not be a navvy,  l'm far too tired to dig-
1'11111ot much good at anything-I try,  and always fail.'l`llc rungs  of fame I  am quite sure that I shall never scale.

A  i`()iii`1usion  I  have  come  to-I  shall  work  inside  tile  vali,
()I  that  genial  friend  of  i`hildren,   Sweetmea,t  Joe,  the  caiidy

lliali.                                                                                          G.T.,  IIa.

Tu)o  Acrostics
I.           CI,UPS  ACRloss.

(I)   A  South  Amei-ican  town
(2)   Roamihg.
(3)   Agile.
(4)   As 'dry  as  S***SS
(5)   To  agr.ee.
(6)  T-h8LfiurES: go#:ust.

(I)   Pertailiing  to  the  mind.
(6)   Cubic  metres.

2.              CLUES   ACROSS.
(I)   A  precious  stone.
(2)   Counsel.
(3)   Cause to move more

slowly.

(:5)   yoftfsdsrean¥..
(6)   A Turkish ba.th.

CI,Uns  DoWN.
(I)   S.W.  Australia:n

mahogany gum tree.
(())    13uy  back.

G.S
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L`\Il.I')„,#  Iilhh.,*

It|llllit:i    llu'     liHHiliiii`     ^iillmi'ii{t.!1    !uifl     l€(`vii`i.tl     \'i   itsiilHi!    Ii{

|lii-llilili`,     lliwi¢    lmvt`    1)i`t`li    lllHiicv    «llii.]'!i,     i]ul      llH¢    li.iLiil      ill-

\'::i:"!''!''l:`;::`}'`'l:);I::`I(l*(I)i:{;;'();`(!ti:+I(,i::;}`|`i`,:|ite]:|L`|)`;[`i;I:.ji`[),`,t,.`,`}j}j!"t:.tr[!,aoi;
I   in  I  iiH[)n   lllw  17¢.}{1,  kll(}wll  iH  the  "   Breecl]es   "   Bil)1c,whii`1l

Ilo  I il l!'J  lo  Hi(i  rolltt\\Jii`#  vci.,tie  ft.om  tlie  thii.cl  i`hapter  of
Wo     "  8   „   .   Iultl  tll(`y  8C`we(1  fig6ye-tl.ee leaves  together and

I lH'(ni+tilv¢`,il  bl.{.{i{`lli.,I."   "  A|)1.oils  "  is  the  word  favoured
|iJ     .\  Hlhi7i'ittii`tl    vt`r,iiitiii

^n   nllt'I.tifll,ill(nr  lu.l`haism  is  £oulld  in  this  verse  of  Psalm
' '  /ii}  I h!t[.  \,1l(tu  .qll€\lt llot  liede  to be afraid for any bugges

:I"`,:'|i`|iot?it.b;1.6ygpcL:,:ei!.ua!shi:u:eps:g:r:s`:5eorgyJt'ie::
lht.  "  Biig  "  Bible

iler  i`s  1.espoiisible  for  the  " Place-maker's  "  or
I}"c., since he printed " place-maker " for "peace-

"k®l  "  ill  Matthew 5, 9, creating a new Beatitude,  " Blessed
#W  llii.  itlilt¢t`comakel.s ;  for  they  shall  be  called  the  children  of
m''"

:|l,||;'l,!l:`!!',!i,I,i,i%;;S;1:;;1ti°g:1:,;e{ii:e¥te:;!'±;a`ffen|S:t±£:e:;t;¥tht:h:i:£c::;a::eg3:1:
ll|p  "  'l`rott`1e "  aiid  the   " Rosin."  Bibles.'l`lii'  ]}lgillter is again to blame in the matter of the  "  Wic-

Ill::"

"  ll"{`{i,  ,Sillce it was  usually the omission  of  a  negative
nili`  (}f tlle  Colnmandments  which  earned the version  its
( !11!1  ()I tllc  "  Wicked "  Bibles,that called the  "  Pearl  "

lit,

)1i,qhc`l.,q  on  account  of  the  type  used,   also  omits  a
llli,q tinie from a verse in I.  Corinthians VI.,  which`K11ow  y€ liot that the unrighteous  shall inherit

()F  (!o{1  ?"

Vi]l(`hy{u.  "  Bible  was  so  styled,  since  it  refers  to
''  Fill'!iltlii  (tf the Viiieyard  "  as the " Parable of the Vine-
"   'l`ldi3 ,o,tatii€1t`iit  otf  "  niurderers  "   for   "  mi].rmiirers  "   in

#a;',',\!h',I,J±,,',;,,,,i,`,:;;:.:t::t;l::i,s;°!f,i:tit:tt:qce#:u;:t€'ir:±f°s;r:ie¥;T::1g:r£::Sr':a;:
". ^llil   l¢i'lH`hil.11  i`ro,qcl  (uncl  her  clamsels,"  appears  in  one  ver~

thi,nH  "   All(I   l{t`1){I]¢fLh  in.o.qe  aiicl  her  camels,"  hence  its  title
I".i„,I,I,i   t`„,Ill,l,`'   „   `I'ible,,

#ll,lpr/:':"',',':]'::T,'\t,"j',I,',{„!i,'{]{{`"''%,qt|]L]#j?ff;i]?t`£si]tearnsd,i,]`gheFj.::::£';
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Iil!iilii  Ht  l'(`{t(I   "  A,llcl  it  sliall  come  to  pass  tliat  tile  fislies  will
[Iliultl  Ill)ill`  it."  l'cl.haps,  however,  the  most  amusing of all  is
I lin,I  \`Illlt`h  e€u.necl  olle version the name  of the  "liar.s to 'Ear"
V(^l',"lull,  whet.e we llave great doubts as to the priiiter's soun.d=
ll€iH,.i  in  the matter of aspirates,  since he renders fl well-known
vt`ioiii.  i\,i  "  I-Ie that hath ears to ear,let him heal.."  A printer's
(alqr{)I.  in  tlie  14th  chapter  of  I,uke,  whereby  "  life  "  appea,rs
ll,`i  "  wif(+'  gives us the.  " Wife-Eater "  Bible :  "  If any man
{'ttllle  to  me,  and  liate  iiot  his  father,  and  motliei.,   aiid  wife,
.vl`{l,  tlllcl  liis  own  wife  also,"  etc. ;  the  wife  tlius  incurring  a
(I()ul)le  pot.tion  of   hatred !

Altliougli it is liot includecl uiidei. the t`£\tegory of  "  Curi-
t)u,S  13ibles,"  the  Bowdlerised  versioli  of  tlie  New  'l`estament
I)y tlie Rev.  Edward  Harwood,  D.D.,  au  I8th  century divine,
•i,q  well worthy of interest.  It is perhaps  tile liiost  "  cut-ious  "
(tf  {\11  biblical  versiolls,  though  to  our  millcls  perilously  near
I)1{l,q|)homy  at  times.  Dr.  Harwood  was  evidently  a  milk  and
wilt(!1.  pl.ecisian  who  disappl.oved   of  the  bald  and  barbarous
lMl{¥u{\g.e of the old  "  Vulgar version."  He  therefore proposed
"  to clothe the genuine ideas and doctrines of the apostles witli
Llmt  pl-opriety  and  perspicuity  in  which  they  themselves,   I
{L|)1)1.cllelld,   would  have  exhibited  them,   had  they  now  livecl
Ml(1  wl.itten  in  our language."  With  this  motive  he  removed
l`vt`1.ythillg that displeased his modest eye.   Judge his effort by
I;lie 1.esult.  The divine  condeinnation  of the Laodiceans  in the
Ill,i].cl chapter of Revelations,  "  So thus, because thou art luke-
VIJ(irm  and  neither.cold  nor  hot  I   will   spue `thee  orit  of .m}}
Ill()nth,"  he  renders  in  mangled  form,  " Since  therefore  you
iiio(i  ii()w  in  a  state  of  lukewarmness,  a  disa,greeable  medium
I)(`l',\\'c`cn  the  two  extremes,  I  will,  in  no  long  time,  eject  you
l'I't)Ill  my  lieart  with  fastidious  contempt."

'l`1lis   is   a   fair   specimen   of   Dr.   IIarwood's   lapgua,ge.

Nit`()(1c`mus  he  refers  to  with  approval  as  " this  gentleman,"
\`'lli]{`  1`c`  exhibits  the  daughter  of  Herodias  in  as  favourable
n  lij!1lt  its  po+ssible b.v describing her as  "  a young lady  ". who
jliul{'(.tl  with inimitable grace and  elegance."  The father of the
I !1 "ll'ti!il  fi`.rm.es as  "a gentleman of splendid family." Finally,
ill  lil(`  rt'vt`1.all(1  cloctor's vers:on,  Peter does  not  express a wish
lu  biiiltl  tobt`i.".c`1es  on the  Mount of Transfiguration,  but ex-
i`liiiiii,Ii   roav{I|itly :   "  Oh,   sir !  what  a  delectable   residen.ce  vie
HliF]ll   li*  1lt`l.t`,"  wllile  St.  Paul is  credited  with  hawiing left  at
Ti HHH,  iiiii  ii,  "  {`l{>€\k  "  as  in the Arithoiised Version,  but-
•,     lmll,Ill,„Il.j„l   I
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T                            The  Rebel      `tl RN ING liis  bai`k 1.a,solutely upon the drea,ry town he sets
out  for. fresh  air  allcl  open  .fields.  A  well-worn  record  book

and  "  Selections  from  \V()r(I,iw()1.tll  "  ullder  his  arm proclaim

:i::]gci::I %Cf[er:::rfi:gil:,: t¥]:`,q: Ill),i:;ail,c::`\?T1:11)1etely  Silenced,   but  no

divert`:£f]r:tnotefi'ffearten|fl':`{!{L,:;iyt,I,q{,lit::(ti(i:.is]`:\}.;ii:Ill.e¥ci=e¥£tnoda£:

i¥:¥:ji:i::Lv:;di;is::iv:]}i:i:::;(!`'i;;:::{};.t`:,i:i,:'t!,:i;t:i,:li:,:t;':f:\#i:#:t;;;::;jt:;[T,(;:i]oit;:i:t§
soul  does  he  meet.  I-Ic  sell,qci.q  tllc`  vibritti(in  (il`  1ift` ill  t2verytlling
around   him.   His   lieal.t   1)(.{il,H   f(|,iilc`1a,Ill,w   !i|iiloiL   1.¢`,i()ic`es   in   tlie

freedoiii   of  the  Wiltc|S[gr{tit]}W[i:`',i,T[`o!4Le|B tia':``{;]t!u',`.ti`) "`'BV"  :

Di-owsed  by the  warlnth,  hcl  ,qtlatlt.t.llt`,il  llilll,q{`lf ill  the  sllade
c)I  a  hedge.   Somewhere  above   11].,q  Ill.{|(I  (t  1!tl.k   i,H  ,.lill),ri`ll/,r,   alid
from   the   long  grass   comes   tile  liiui.111||loil|i:I  tif   wtlaltiil/tf  bee,S.
He  sleeps,  aiid  dreaming,  feels  agaill  tht`  j'o.v  mld  Wil(11lc`S,S  of
his  flight.

When  he  awakes,   the  shadows  are  lc`ll|gLllt'llill|i'.   A  1.tleful
smile  lights  his  face  as  he  collects  his  b()ok,tl,  (tll(I  llt`  woll(lens
vaguel.v  why  such  things  must  be.  Thell,  WiLll  1"tllEV  il  1)Ltl`k-
ward  glance,   he  returns  and   "  Moum,q   tlll`   tlilLv  !!o  ,`1ooll   hats
glided  by."                                                                                                   ,1`.I,.

Salutions  to  Acrostic`s
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A  Camping  Hchdng
"  T]/ho  hath  sinelt  wood  smoke  by  twilight?

`1'ho  is   qiricke  to  1.Cad  the  noises  of  i,he  iri,ght?
Leb  him  fol,lo-w  with  t,he  othei.s,
Foi.  i,hc  young  inen's  feeb  aA.e  tqti.iring
To  tl.e  cainps  of  Pi.owed  desire  a:nd  hnowln  clchghb."

KIPI`ING.

T¥]%?E]i`:rae[`:gyts]]:d?1::£t]`,`r:fwt:::£r]fi8rs|:rnti];i;Ste#LL:][g;::m]f:
criwake listeiiiiig to the eveli:.1ig soiigs of. the birds aiid the rust-
lillg   o.I   the   win(1   ill   tllc  ti.ee   to|),5,   z`ll{1   tlleil   wateli   for  the
twillkling  ,itm.,q  thi.ougli    thci    o|)cn    tciit    (loot.,   for  all  good
t`€uii]7c`i.,1   ,qlc.i`|)   willi   tlic.t{i®   lc`iit   (1(i(>r   wi(1e   Open.

imHii't`\]v:(i,`;;:`k{:?f}i]|`(`t`!°:;e}:i(:I)`f][ii`,]c:£`:`#j,,`Lt[]))ill(:rt{]ify:fttj;%e]t]]T°#]`ing!r¥:
Hlt`(`|)(i(1   ill   fio{.,iillllt.,H,,.\  tut(I  {liiwu   i,i   i`i®QQ|)iiig  graclually  over  hill

`,1,(I    W ,,,, tl   flll(I   (l„1t,,

it,']`;`,i,#'}`§'{';;::`!®:':::;i;c!il#}!T{i;lil:rii`:¥bi:;::n;i;]e8n:]v°errecaanfpemd°rbeefpo¥:u:::
It   ()ct`grsionally   happens   that   tlie   enjoyment   of   many

£\mflteul.  c`ampers  is  spoiled  by  inexperience.  First  of  all  the
c`1.loiee  of  a  site .is 'most important.  A  novice  in  camping is in-
i`1ine(1 t.o decide on a site solel-y on account of its beautiful view,
but the. most entrancing scenery will begin to lose  its atti-act-
ioils if the tent has been pitched on ground so hard and rocky,
or so soft and sand.v;that the pegs refuse to stay in the ground.
Sites  on  clay  soils  should  also be  avoided  for here  wa'ter  will
llot drain  awa,y at  a,11 rapidly.  Before  deciding upon a  site,  it
is  a  good  plan .to  imagine  what  it  would  be  like  under the
worst possible weather conditions.

A firm g1-assy site on gravel soil, half way up the side of
a hill and facing south, is best.   It should be near a good water
supply  aiid  witliH. a  wcod  or belt of trees  in the background to
keep  off  the  wind.  Never  camp  uiider  the  branches  of trees,
'for during  a  stol.in a,  heavy brgrncli  might  su(1deiily break. off
aiicl  descend  on yc)ur tent ;  illol.Cover the  cli.oppiiigs from trees
(lul.ing  rain  are  often  Wol.sc  tllan  tile  1.i-till  itsel.I.  I,oosen  the
I(`.nt ropes at iiight an(1 iu wet weatlier,  'for both the tent ropes
ftn¢1  tlie  tent  cloth  slii.ink:  wllell  wet,

A  village or fat.in llou,qe,  where lllill¢  aiicl  other provisions
t`{tll  I)a  (tbtaiiie(1,   ,shoulcl  bc!  withili  rc€`,sona,ble  distance.  Most
f{lrmers  nowa(lay,5  fti.e  williiig  to  ELllow  c`ampers  on  tlieir  land
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for  a  small  weekly  fee,  and  will  supply  butter,  eggs,  milk,
bread  and  vegetables  at  quite  a  reasoiiable  1)rice,  an  invalu`
ab]e#t£:]n:bseb::t]edrfbne8.boughiorhirec|fromareliablefirmj

:;Lj;I;;t:::::::ii:rL:,:S:::o:::::::i:;:::ee§:°::e':::;::C;iiLii:,;;;t,i::;i:::;:t;i(;;:;ii:i:i:i:i:i::::i:i
tie it up ira the form of  a sleei)iiig bag.

pa±rsY:futvij±]c[kw:a:eas,g#iLSugpypiy]]::i;tn°]L`ks]i]oty££\](t#o£:i,]ev#htowu:
stockings)   for  wet  days,  a  waterproof  coat,  all(1  y(}ur  oldest
clothes.  A  few  first  aid  remedies  should  a,1w.iyLi  1)a  illi`1uded,
insect  lotion,  pit.ric  acid  for burns,  aiid  iocliiie  for  c`uts,  a  roll
of cotton  wool,  lint  and  some bandages.

Camp cookery is an art in itself,  and thoutyll nlul`h l`&n be
leai-ned b.v reading books about it,  only e`-per.iel`c`e {\11(1  cx|)eri-
meii.ts  can  teach  the  amateur  how  to  Cook  ovcir  :\  re€\11y  hot
wood  fire,  how to  keep  the  ash  out  of stews  all€1  ,Smtlt,a  out  o£

::atiyBti]te,:ruihanc:°akt£Tt:isa::ifatnh£:::s?fs::t|::at]*sff{\£]\Lt(t|(T|L`:i:t];i:
all  delightful  when  cooked  and  eaten  in  tile  ©|)en  gril.;  so  are

:;ef\rYe`;#€r::tugfo#aE%taa;:efere°aat:::€u±]c]ft,tit,`]:i+i|j,`,I:`]::tisi;c]e?+::}EL]:y
from  a  health  point  of  view,  for  food  c`ookcd  in  c`grlllp  js  not
alwa.vs easily digested !

And  lastly,  but this  is  by  Ilo mecllis  the least  inlpoi.tallt,
gather  up  all  litter  and  refuse  from  the  carip  each  da,y  and
either burn or bury it. The great art of camping is to leave the
site  as  clean  and  tidy  as you found  it.  LG¢"G 1?o*7Gi11Lg  bwf  yow7`
th.a,nl.vs.

Badminton Club
IN:eTnE`a:1?essThi:Jet::ff€:1:E:sasabne:tnurdaeicLr±:]s±uni:.°i::::'ras=:r:::
ingly,  however,  the  playing  strength  of the  club  has  greatly
improved,  as we hope to show in our  forthcoming fixture with
the Sphinx Club.  We hope that next season will see a revival
c>f  intei-est  with  the  introduction  of  new  players,  a,nd  that  a
keen  aiid  enthusiastic  club  may be  formed.                   J.N.R.
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A
Chess-.Club     a

LTHduGH-the sea'son is drawing to its  Close,  ()nly one  of
tile  individual  champioliships  1}as,  beeil    (1ec`i(Ill(1,    that   of

Division  Ill.,  which  has  been  wc;11  by  Spc``e(1.    Ill  eELeli  Of  the
otlier  three  divisions,   there  is  still  {\  kecin   ,qtr\ij`r(`fle  t)etwie.err
tlie leatliiig players.  Leigliton aiitl Fluiit h{wt' Ey{`L  to (1et`ide who
shall  become   School   Cham|)i()11,   {\11(1   1lol{lt`la    of     llle     British
Fecleration  Shielcl  .foi.  oiie yc.iua.

Tile  eliess 'l`c,im 1.(`,q`il[.ii  f{ii.  Llii,.i  iioi,piim  liitv(I  btten  the best
fo1.  a   i`onsi(lc`1.nblc`   tiim`,   !ill(I   `\,I    I)r(`,`i(`11l    wt`   tit`¢.l`|J.v   tllii.cl   place

ill   t]ie   Wri(,rht   l`h{11lt`11t!`t.   tqlli(.I(

out  (,f  `,  I,(,.q.qiblt`  ,,., 1`1 ,,,, t,l,,

!{111,    witll    `3£'   points

]lt`t`»   I ,{`i4?Ill()11,   Hunt,

\\7c`,ql(tll,    I{"1}ill,.I()1l,    I)(lvit`l,     ivlH,vu   lHl(I    `*nl'iiill!lnll,    I)ut   Mercer

ml(11,t7w[LHill    liii\it`    !}1,itu    ]ilii.\w.tlH      [{nl}iilt")i},     I,t`iirll',nll,      Weston

M1(I    llliiil    linvt`   (il)Ii\iiit`!l     liHitJil     |}uiii{ii    ill    i:t.1it}t)I    iniLli`lici`,s.

Ill    n     iiiiilt.]i    lI{¢1tl     itj:iii]iiil      !liili¢,     llitl     iLst`1it)til     {twn     liad    the

Il,ti,qi,.(ll\,Ill,l`     ()1@      Mla,      Mt)„'      „lltl

]7rtivi`{1     itit>    ,Ljitrtiiij.{`     riir     iiii,     \\ijlli

ii|     (}ii|a    ()I)1)c)nents

llml    w(.   Io.,qt   by   6-Z-

Lr(,1l\l,`¢   I(,1'1.
In   {l(I(litio»   I()   ()ula   `11llltlHl    li`{"{`ti\    \\`Hll    Ill(`   t€l,nit   alld  the

01(1   ]3o}7s,   we  lmvc..   ,ill    L1!t`   1lt`i\1a   l`1ll`11't`   !i    ]llHlt`ll   n+mill,qt   Older-

s]mw  ill  the wi.igllt  tqllii`1tl  l`01ll|tt.liliull„                                J.N.R.

-            gr-r-`+ --`' +

T1`e Sixth Form Literary and i)eh(ltlntl Societu

WF, have held  three nlectilltr,s  thi,i  t(``rlll,  (1"1,  ill  `u|)ite of thefact  that  most  of   the  w()I.k  h{\,i   btitill   lttfl   lo  {\,   few  loyal
member.s,  they have proved illtel.e,qtill``r.  'l`lli.  {|Httmliul€`e,  never
at  any  time  overwhelming,  1ias  yet  bclciil  r{i`*uliiia,

At  our first meeting,  Evans  prop(),ic`(1  "  'l`ll{\t  tl'\i,S  House
would welcome tile Total Abolition  of I:I()lllc`,wol.k  witll  shorter
holidays  to   compensate."   Foul-teem   111clllbel.,i   ,q])t)kc`   £liid   the
controversy  raged  for  over  an  hour.  Wllell,  'fill{\1ly,   tlle  vote
was  talcen,  the  motion  was  defeated  by  £`  iiiajoi.ity  of  three
votes.

Oui- second meeting was devoted to the debate  " 'l`liat the
motorist is primarily the cause of the present slaughter on the
roads. " Simms proposed the motion. An interestiiig discussion
ensued,   in  which  opinion  was  varied.    It  seemed,   however,
that the cyclists were strongly represented and the motion was
carried.
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thes3frritt:]f:h=e:tj:%]::%equ(11:avt!]t:i(.|C]oftt:i:rfletnt:1::fro:.tJ¥%v£:.f<ebn¥
head's  Municipal  Entel-pi.ises  clul.ing  the  last  hulidred  years,
Papers  dealing  with  tlie  towll',i  luuni(`i|){`1  ,qervic`es  were  read
by  Hunt,  Theobald,  Woollmll,  M£\y,  t\n(l  ,Mci.i`er.  The I'resi-
dento  spoke  on  Education    €\1t(1    tllc`    L`1laii.l"`ii   ,qui.vi`ycd  the
Trans.port  system.  Tllis  I)I.ovc`(1  {\  vilry  `qu(`t`e,qsful  mcetilig.

watt€]:v:#yg':`9eefuosr::|a}|ek:Ill(()T];::ttte|][.:,``j'`mT:it{(\)i]ec`]]L"{{))t{]\`Setrl#i.¥¥]r;
.season.

National Savings As`sociation
O\£:Jv¥€etc:dt:}deof:|]]a+::e8;e]](#[a£]`::`:,:)f()i][\i:\];e£`:]t,I.f,q:]t:c`:#,€[:i;S||]ci:s¥

becoming a rate Of interest only slightly lower th{ul tlltlt (}f the
5th  Issue.

Iiiteresting features of the new Issue are,  fil.,qtly,  th{\t the
maturity  period  is  reduced  to  ten  years,  ancl  th{it  tl  bon`t,q  i,5
added  at  the  end  of  the  fifth  year,  as  well  as  a  bollus  ftt  the
end  of  tlie  teiitli  .veal-.  Also,  now  that  the  purchase  prii`e  llas
been reduced to fifteen shillings, it is hoped that we shall have
in the School a greater number purchased outright.

Special  arraiigements  have  been  made  to  enable  all  our
members who had begun to subscribe for a 5th Issue Certificate
and  had  not  completed  payment at the. date  of the  change,  to
obta:n  one  5th   Issue  Certificate,   provided   payment  is  com-
pleted  by  September  3oth,  1935.

R.  HALL   (Hon.  Sec.)
J.  W.  HAIME   (Hen.  Treas.)

Rover Scout Notes
WE  are  at  present  finding considerable  difficulty  in  holdingour  meetiiigs,  so  fully  is  the  Crew  occupied  by  examiiia-
t..ons and the work of helping with  Cubs and Scouts ; but most
of us manage to atteiid  the  Rover Raiiger monthly services at
the  Shaftesbury  Boys'  Club,  while  the  whole   Ci-ew  went  to
the  Annual  Rover  Conference.   In  our efforts to  augment the
Hut Fund,  two dances,  held in conjunction  with  the Pflx Hall
(Ist  Birkenhead South)  Rangers,  are outstanding :  out. grati-
tude is due to this  company for the use  of their Hall,  {111d for
their  efficient  catering  arrangements.                                   N.L.
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Scout Notes
Pi:`pHo+i+t:£tf:::urteh:fatvheer:grembgssb::i:ii,:fflY,`i:iY#eF:e3:t

8rvees:]]et£,gF#ggmuee=tb:;Sh:ioa:itbhe::]egst:::i:i]a?a(°T:`t::,;:e|:,roil:te¥ei:

i;::::::£no€::em3::,:t:::,;o.:::,ceqs,±]:u:hcf`at]],L].i,,:,:`{:`;I,t,:#j,q]`[tT,;Ls;C#e:gt=
±]]gss:1:I:::::rmk¥Trt:I:i?„,:aLti`,]ct`)'q|'c`i.\,111,`t|:}„Yt|`:'{a¥`]`j,('||;Y3L;(ii:vhrHc%}i`#}.[edto

i,1::;tth!i;S:,:i,:::i,e;i{`j{}::ii:ii{`:,ji'!{:,¢,i;`]:i(:``ji;:}i;'(:\:`i:i{,t;`+i:`:`;';i'{tt`,;,:,!j,i';|'!t!v:tj`:1:`i:.'i!C;y:,I:¥b:ee::
(\(I(`(,n`1,]i'il`t`(1.

A,,i    il   v!tlil„ll    I()    lllt,    ll„rlll!ll

"\It:i\11lli     ``\l`V(`].(LI     Wi(]t'     jL:(\»|{`,.i     nil     |lLi4

t`t`,i,l#`H   ill  tile   gym-
ltt`\'rt]iiti(tii   (}roufld

1l{lvci    1)t`c.1\    t)Lohr!11li,t)t`(I,    'l`1`(`,tit.`    I)l'nv¢+tl    t^\\'i`twlillH1,v     I)I)])ular,    and

(>ii   c€\t`11   ot`t`ii,qi()11    tli(I    '   (`l{`igl¢   (t[t   Ill(.    W{.iillli.r   I    {1i€l   Ills   t)est  for

us.

tya]]£:=]a#:.]Ci|]6;::]*J.!il{`,tt:t:):t`,t',"„";I;;t;``','t',`':,:„',I.:„.i,.`wJ,u,l,I,ltl`>1[e[tSta±euonra

Pt::]e[fisttt££igr|::]itLLeea:|`ric;ittt|(:I({!`!;:|Vt;t:`„+i:,`|i`"\('``t`)i,`,w„|,\',{.`,v"]|::`„a3t:i{:bt::::3
Fax Hall.

In  an  effort  to  iiic`rea,,qci  ,qtill  f`trll|(`T  I,llt`   111|1   lI``m(1,  we  are

8:;:inmgeaheaosn3:retn!]:rt:]a:13::i;";lil(()[tv#,F:i!t!t``'|t',t(;k?n¥r";:Yt.:i(€)\¥.#oro;
ver.v jolly  evening.

The  enthusiastic  cyclists  iu  tllt`  'l`1.tw)I)  Pro|)(),t}t`  to  make,
during the Easter holidays,  a tour ()I lht`  W(`l.ill  lll{u.`qhes. The
itinerary is a particularly interestillLy ollc`,  {111(I  lllo,qtl 1)al.ticipat-
ing  ai-e  assured  of  an  instructive  an(1  he{`1tllful  1loli(1€`y.

G.S.M.

A                           Rifle ClubGRATIFYING, though not unexpected, improvemeiit has
been  shown  throughout  the  term,  some  very  good  cards

having been handed in during the monthly shoots. The latest
of these was won by Aslett, and the next competition should be
very closely contested.



Phone  :   Rock  Ferry  671,

TOM   MALCOLM,
Sporls  &  AI]iletie Ou[f itler,

465  New  Chester  Road,   Rock  Ferry
(Bod ford  Ronll  Comor) ,

Bo``torls,  eutc}k`ol`,  Ctimpinf{,  CTI{tl'#,
Swrimmingf,  Seoul Out\'jlltt,  I Ilkli`rf,  Tennis,

Toys,   Badminton,    I}{>seli\rf,   I}lllitii`tlcl   li]t){)tbi`ll,
Gymnastics,    I-.Iocj]€cy',    Tti])I(3    f rtii`i`1f],    Wutehes.

Everything for both Indoor tlnd Outdoor Games.

Scout  and  Guide  Wear.
Wirr'al's Leading Stockists for` Scout and Guide Wear.
Scoutannica and Guide Wear Catalo8ues to be had on

application by Scoutmasters and Guide Officerls,

E8tablished  over  50 years.

William Pyke & Sons,
JEWELLERS  &  SILVERSIVHTHS,      LTD„

42&d4Marketst.,237GrangeRd,,
re/.  403       -Bi RKENHEAD-        rr/.  403

CHALLENGECupsancl SHIELDS    -
Suiial)le  for  all  hiiid  of  Spoi.i.

Su'Af)lied    al   Coni¢etittve   Prices.

GOLD and SILVER  MEDALS
In  the  inost  tip-lo.date  Desigiis.

WE  HOLD  A  LARGE:   RANGE:   OF.   GOODS    SUITABLE
F.OR   PF}lzES   OF]    Pg]E:SE:NTATIONS

( 51)ectal Discoiiii[s).

JEWELLERY,  WATCH  and  CLOCK
REPAIRS.

Shop  Locally  & Save  Time  &  Money.

Please patronise our Advertisers and meragion the  "  VISOR."



Gce   yon   SPORTS   GOODS  from  a   GOOD   SPORT.

I(Tl.anmereRovers
a.nd   Everton

Football Clubs). DIXIE
EAN.

(InterJeague   and
Internatic>nal

Football Teams).

S|.orts   Outfitter.

I 40  GRANGE ROAD, Birhenhead.

Eoerg requisite for  coerg  game,
indoor & outdoor.

Cricket,  Tends,  Goof  and  all  Lcunn  8amcs  ,.   Si,oiin  isiill8  alid  Caps.

SPECIAL   TERMS   TO   CLUBS    alicl   SCI-IOOI±S.

•    'Pliom :  13Irltlclihead 361.

The  Bicycle  of  Distinction

is   a   sturdy,   reliable  friend,   ready   to
carry   you   anywhere-at   any   time.
A   machine   made   by   experts,   backed
by   40   years.   experience.       Supplied

complete  with   accessories.

'Pliono:    Rocl{  I.`orry  0!)2.

COTTRELL
MOUNT     ROAD,

FOFZ

E N F I E E± D
B.S.A.
RALEI®H
H I: FI C u I. E S

ETO.

FROIvl  :

2`1
WEEKLY.

Please Patronise oilr Advertisers and mention tlie " VISOR."
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Scieritttie Society

THFpbrsu¥r±;:#,e]£hfet:frrrs.tv#;nfa:f£:htehesgE`;]i:.ta:..{e`:,v{:|#L
was the speaker,  his subject being ` Science  and History.'  I;Ic
made special reference to the Theory Of Evolution,  important
in history as in biology.

On February  12th,  with May in the chair,  G.  Bvans  lec`-
tured   on   `  Modern Chemical  W.arfare.'    He  lllentione(1  ,jut;`h
weapons  of  warfare  as  poison  gases,  explosives  all(1  b£`l}teri{\,

A lecture by M. r.  Watts will take plai`e oll April  a"l,  {\11{1
we  also  hope to  receive  a  lecture  fl.om  \Vc`,qt(in  befol.a  thc`  t`"1
of term.                                                                                                       'ItlM'.

Table Termis Club

TT:Siotrercmon¥eervhaat¥;est.w]6::|aey£€sttt:eccBsfir;i[e]*[ee€*to,1(¥yc'`q[t}

sgeat:e:£%rri:;:€f:;Shtu°r3;,EavnadnsBaunr:e:]°:ggt:i:hY£]8t]infu'a';'#

:o5tg:'a¥:%8Saeftns:;air.F#?:t?i:s8rrvoaJivuefs:,n£::::11?yErv4an8sa]:11:fi
May eac`h  won one set. We are very grateful to Mr.  Morris foi.
sparing the time to coach us at our meetings on Friday after-
noons.                                                                                             R.E.M.

Association F ootball
Senior Shield,  1935.

Ist  Round,  February  13th,  v.  Alsop  His,h  School  (Away) .

Team :  W.  Kinriear ;  J.  N.  S|inn  (capt.) ,  W.  S.  M.  Wil-
son ;  R.  Parry,  J.  Collinson,  R.  D.  Robey ;  L.  Simms,  P.  H.
Jones,  D.  R.  Barker,  K.  H.  Roylance and K.  Wheat.
IN:hsep];t]:tc°£?:dtE:eakt±tir.Jo%.finemusterofB.I.supporters|iiiec|

Slinn won the toss and decided to kick with the willd. 'l`he
School  forwards  were  soon  in  evidence,  adaptillg  thelllselves
to the poor  conditions very well,  and after about flvc minutes'
play,  P.  H.  Jones  scored with a well placed shot.
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Tbe School continued to press± and about twellty minutes
later  P.   H.  Jones  ificreased  the  lead.  During  tliis  time  the
defence.had  very little to do.   8.I..  were defillitely on top,  alld
the  first  .half's  scoring  was   completed    with    a.    rna.gnificent
swerving  shot  by  Roylance  from  about tllirty  yell.(ls  1.ange.I

AisoSfj::s:E:;::eyrvs?:otnhge]ywi:isfor;Seh:;:lei(I,Ci;)i}`[S;i({{:i.t\t'.;[s};Jtfi:S
got  a  goal.  Spurred  on  by this,  both  si(1e`q  1)ut  {\11  they  knew
into  the  game  aiid  Roylance  scorecl  a&y{`ill,   {\ftel.  hftvillg  one
shot wonderfully saved.

Alsop  theii  launched  a  further  ntt[\i`k  i\11{1  ,qc()1.a(1  £Lnother
goal,  as the ball came out of a melci`,  wllilci .I:llol.tly 1)c`f()re full-
time  P.  H.  Jones  scored  his  thil.(1  tyoal  ()f  LIL(I  Ill(ttc`11,

The  scorers  were :  P.  H.  J.olle,i  `3,  k(I.Vl!lm`L`,  g?.
8.I.  5,  Alsop High  School  2.

2nd   Round,   Febmary  27th,   v.   W(`tcl'I()()  (El'(`]illil!u'  School
(Home) I

Team :  W.  Kinnear;  J.  N.  Slilm   (t'!lpt,) ,  W,  S.  M.  Wil-
son ;  R.  Parry, J.  Collinson,  K.  L`iu.r ;  1„  tiillml,",I,',I-I.  Jofles,
D.  R.  Barker,  K.  H.  Royla,m`c all(l  'K.   Wllt`(I(,

Waterloo  won  the toss  all(1  t(){)k  {l(1v(\lltit).;\`  of  1111`  willd  and
slope.   After  a  spell  of  mid-fiel(1   I)l{lEv  tiillllll,i  ,rtyc`ore(I   the  first

goal.  The  School  continuecl  to  11o1(1   tllt`  u|)p{`l.  1l{md  !uld  soon
scored  again  through  Barkel..  '1`11(`  W{tt(.rloo  Lf(il.w(il.(ls  lacked
Cohesion,   and  their  raids   wel.e   ,q])i`,qlllo(1i(`,   (lc.pi`mlil`ty  mainly
on the centre-forward and outsi(1e-1c.ft,  oJ\ fll`r  {1  fl.c`e  kic`k for an
iiifringement,  the  School  took  ui)  tlic`  {Lll{li`k  {i/`f{iiii  turd  added
three  further goals before half-lilne.

After the  interval Simms  sc`()rc`(1  twi(`il,.  Aftel. €\n()tlier free
kick,  the  School  scored  again  thl.()u``rh    J()ne`i,    wllile    a    few
minutes  later  a  long  shot  from  L`ollin,i()n  (1ec`eivecl  the  goal-
keeper  aiid  fell  behind him  in  the llct,

Waterloo scored next,  the celltre-'f()I.wa,1.(I  passiilg tlie ball
to the unmarked  outside-right wlio ,scot.eel with a good shot.

The  School brought the total to ten  befoi.e  tile wh:stle.
For 8.I. the oustanding players were J.oiies,Simms,Parry,

and Slinn, but there' was no weakness in tile team  as  a whole.
The scorers were : P.  H. Jones 3, Simms 3, Bal-kel-2, Col-

1i.nson€ and  Wheat.
8.I.  Io,  Waterloo Grammar School  I.
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OTHER  MATCHFS.

At the close of last tel.Ill,  four coloul.s wel.e awfti-(led.  J.N.

I              So]ing:;tJu.ia::ill:1:°;1;£]}]`±;}gp`|i.,'i¥  {gr]::s{:i,J]{c`.t£:-|}.. Roylallce  al.e  to be
Three  matches  \`.Jei.a  pl{`yc`(1  l€l,qt  tel.ill  too  lclte  for  the  re-

L          Suits to be illcludetl  ill tile xlllfl,"'l'``w'l'.,  {_)ii Deceiiibei. 8tli,  wedrew  at  home  with  I+iver|)a()111lstit.,ute,   two   &yoiLls  ecic`h.  Kin~
near   distinguishecl   llinlsctlf   ()11    tllis    {)ei`asion   1)y   sa.vilig   a

i:eoi:O:i|:,e;;ih:el;£:i%i]:r¥ac!y:::#ii:1¥;eh#iih]tt#;:]i:t:ifte{t#v;;ij::1;::i`,!t3]i;;s;i:ij:1:aiii]ii
\\'as  another close  ga,me,  a,11(1 tlle Sc`11ool  XI .  won by 4.  goals to
3.

At trie end of- the term,  our goal-keeper, Milligan,  left to
take  up  a  very  good  position  ill  Liverpool,  ill  which  we  cor-
dially wish him every success.

Our  first  fixture  of  the  present  term  was  witll  the  City
and County School,  Chester,  who beat us by rive goals to two.
For  our  next  game  we  visited  St.   Edward's  College.    This
game  was  played  in  bad  weather,  and  although  we  had   as
miich of the game as our opponents; the forwards failed to take
their chances,  and  we lost by three goals to nil.

The first home game of the term was a return match with
Chester.  A  surprise  reversal  of  form  led  to  our  coming  out
winners 5-I, and in our next home game we met Holt Second-
ary School,  and  scored thirteen to their one.

Barker,  playing.  at  centre-forward,  is  having  a  very  sue-
cessful season.  He has  so far scored thirty-two goals,  and has
had  three  in  a  match  on  no  fewer  than  three  occasions.  The
total  goals  scored  this  season  is  well  over  double the total  for
last  year,  and  now  staiids  at  iiinety-three.  Of  the  individual
players,  Wheat  has  coinpleted  over  fifty  games  for  the  first
eleven  and both  Collinson  and  Slinn  over forty.

The  2nd  XI.  finished  up  last  term  rather  badly,  losing
their  last  three  games.   Owing  to  re-arranged  fixtures  and
Shield  Matches,  they  have  only  played  once  this  tel-in,  when
they  easily beat Holt  Secondary School by six goals to  nil.

Finally,  we would like to pass on the thanks of tlie team
to Mr.  Morris and Mr.  Clague,  for  so kindly giving\ up their
very valuable  spare time to helping the team.
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Semi  Final,  March  13th,  v.  Liverpool  Collegiate  School
(Home) .

Team : W.  Kinnear ; I.  N.  Slinn  (capt.) ,  W.  S.  M.  Wil-
son ; R. Parry, I. Collinson, K.  Carr ; I,. Simms, P. H. Jones,
D.  R.  Barker,  K.  H.  Roylance and K. Wheat.

A huge crowd of supporters were assemblccl in beautifully
fine weather when the teams took the fielcl. Slilm won the toss,
and  decided  to  kick  up  th.e  slope  with  the  ,quil  behind  him.
Play  started  at  a  tremendous  pace,  ancl  w£\,i  ()I.  {ln  end  to. end

g;tucroeri±£:::]r:assh:#k:£nmfy°fo::ufoLr:ivxac]!:i}s],]8;C`]`:('t{|s!]]:::`]%tesacroar::?

stoodc%]:=8,£aieartr;enm£Ei:;e:o:eery]]±:`:1.°c`]ieq::F{:t`[`)c\,|si,()iTrtL.sdpe±ft:n::

:h;:cse:,ht:1;:::s:i;ts{en¥:icct:h:e:rsefi:;:c¥::;:i:}`;i:#!;:;(:)isil:I::31:¥l`:.;i:€::t;ri:i€:
which  the  centre-forward  gave  tile vi,i..I()1a,q  tll|`  lc\(\(I  with a fine
header.  This  closed the scoriiig ill  tllc 'Iit!,til®ll{\1l!,  `tlle  rest Of the
play being very even.

parryAf#:i::::::yba:rt:;is:`hv:?tlh{i::;``((,!{i:``,(4tH,V:`jai¥j,%:]ti}t]:[¥€g::
•a  magnificent  shot  saved  by the  #o{`lukc`t`|jt`r,  wllo  was  putting
in  some  very  good  work  at  tlli,a  tinll`„  tit)1llti,  1llt)nlcllts  later,  a
header  from  Roylance  hit  tlie  upri/`rlll,   i\1l(1   fl.(}m  the  break-
away  a  long  shot was  put  ill,  a,ncl  the  t`i`|ll]Jt.Ef()]aw{\1o(1  rushed  in
to score.  Although.B.I.  made sevci.(\1  iiitl].(`  11iri`(\lcining attacks,

ih£:t±:*h°ethpeorstsc::icgaoT:gf:.]°.1,lit((,)u,ic.Of)tl,},'i:;\:,t{t,:is'.qtqo::.]°yssbsyh°:
penalty.

Sc.orer :  Simms.
8.I.  I,  Liverpool  Collegiate  5.

Results.
B.I.  versus.                                       Itit xI.           2nd xI.

Dec.    8-Liverpool Institute school    "(11)    2-2 .„  (a)  I-9
12-Bootle  secondar.v  school      ...(h)     7-o...  (a)  2~4
19-St.  Francis  Xavier's  Col .... (h)     4.-3  ...   (a)  o-2

1935.

Tan.16--City  &  County  Sch.,  Chester(a)    2-5
Feb.    2~St.  Edward's  college    ...... (a)    o-3

6-City & County Sch., Chester. (h)    5-I
13-Ist  Rd.,  Shield  Competition,

Alsop  High  school         ...... (a)     5-2
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2o-Hole  secondary  school        ... (h)  13-I..,   (a)  6-o
27-#te¥]do.;b8:;:ii]]£r°'!':)1::£oti°.1.I.'(|])]o_I

Mar.    6-Liverpool  uiiiversity    ...... (h)  Sol.atchecl.
13-Semi-Final,   Shiel(1  Competi-

tion,  I,'pool  collegiate st`h.„. (h)     I-5
2c+Quarry  Bank  scllo()I     .„     ...(a)

Rugby Football.
T¥jns.¥eaes¥;eere]:1:]*Cee#g[.:fo:,ti;i:i|Si[;(1:]g}Ctw#£::.`St)cJatrt:gi'i¥o;eeaa
to  do ;  this term we l1€\ve disc`ovel.e{1  {1 few of the things  we are
expected  to  do.

The progress nladc is very s£+tisf{`t`loi.y.U,Sually tile ,scores

3:nasfrata;:aa°e]:r]:]aasEavs::¥dc±T]eS',reas]':i']¥]trenaod}:`]grt:'eb]|t€:s°:t[:.e`:]c:8:.;
risen to the heights commonly associated with begillllers.    (Iii-
cidentally,  one of-the scores reported in last term's  Vdso`r was
very definitely a. misprint) .

Members  of  other  school  staffs  have  commented  favour-
ably on our play,  but it is still full of grave faults.   It isi; too
iate to  offer advice now,  but a list of the  greatest weaknesses
may  serve  some useful  purpose.

First,  the tackling is poor.  No amount  of tender embrac-
ing round the neck will ever prevent an opponent from scoring
a try. Then there is the question of knowing and keeping posi-
tions.   Almost   without   exception  our  forwards  have  served
their backs well, but the latter have not been able to anticipate
the  movements  of  the  ball,  nor  have  they  been  able  to  co-
operate.  It  has  been  exasperating  on  one  or  two  occasions  to
see the excellent work of our scrum balves  (in first and second
fifteens)  wasted by wild passing to men who were not there.

M. ost of the packs and particularly that of the Ist XV. are
very  good  in  the  t].ght-heeling the  ball  cleanly  almost  every
time,  but in the loose they still  show a disinclination to drop
on the ball and to pack and heel round a, tackled man.  Dribb-
ling is  not yet up  to the required  standard,  and  breaking up
after a scrum could be quicker.

One other very serious fault must be mentioned :  passing
the ball on one's own goal line.  We have thrown away dozens
of  points  through  this   practice.  Safe  kicking  must  be  Cul-
tivated.  One  might  almost go  so  far  as to say  " kick,  wlien-
everyou are inyour own half."      .
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At  the  beginning  of  term  we  wereJgratified  to  find  that
.inother excellent pitch  had been  converted,  and that the Re-
moves  had  changed  over  to. the game.  As  the majol-ity  Of the
School  is  now  playing  Rugger,  several  House  matches  could
be arranged, these adding considerable interest to tile ordinary
1-ound of pl-actices.

Mr.  Baxter's talk proved exceptiolially llel|)ful in remedy-

i#:.mpaant5:r::1:C:nacseppti:::itae#rvoemwi]roeidvi:,i:yy{:]£;)€[\.|&)i)t°ifc]:teodnt?£:
Scbool  field.  Nevertheless,  the  enthusia.slllJ  {\11(1  Lyc`11eral  stand-
ard  of  play  in  School  augurs  well  for.  tt  vet.`v  ,H\1t`i`e,i,qful  season
next year,  when  a  full  fixture  list  will  1)a  {lrl.iLllf3re(1  for  all the
teams.

Results'

IST  XV.  VC1.,ill,q  :

(a)    Wil-rat   County   ..............,.,,,,,,
(a)    WiJ.-ral   County   .......... „„„„„„
(a)    01dershaw   "  A  "   ..............,,, „
(a)   Rock Ferry  High  " A "  „„„"
(a,)     Park    High     ......................... „

(a)    Bidston   Ill ......................, „„

(h)   Roc`k  Ferry  High  "  A "...„,.„,

Points.
AF.

I/,    25-o
1'/I     14-3
I/.    33-Io
1„    17-5
I+.     2I-o

` . ' . 1 .IN  .

h-"'I/,
(h)    Rock  Ferry  High  "  A  "   ..,.....,,.,,,,,.,,.,,,.,...,,

2`ND  XV.  VC1.,Su,q  :

(a)    Wit-1-al  County   end   .............. „„„„
(h)    Rock  Ferry  High   ......................,,,
(h)    Rock  Ferry  High  ...............` .... „„„

BANTAM  XV.  verstls :

(h)   Wirral  County
(a)   Rock Ferry High
(h)   Rock Ferry .His.h
(a)   Juiiior  Bantams  v.  Park High Juniors

AF.
Points.

Points.
AF.

I,.    38-o
L.    24-o
L.    22-o

•D.      3-3
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frantic,   aid  lia,ble  to  turn    I)1.c`mi\l\irtil.v    );i`ti,v

11()

News Of Old Bonus

TH]Efovr¢ioa'ti:1:moFftt£:ed:i:][gtqp:)f":`;i:]H'|`,'„.,:,i.I"'[`^.;:h|`,I,"|`|'H|'|'|"'|`|tt[t

report.s hcave been receivecl.
We  have,  however,   beeli  !l,Fk(`tl  li\`   hli  u   1!      I,a  i:wiHi   lo  tlollq

tradict   the   report   tlmt   ll(I   w`t,'i    I(`ii\tiHii.    IHh    iiii`ti``Hl    ilijot,   witll
A.   F.   Peal-s,   lit(1„   {l,q    llli,'l   I'llllliiln     \\'jt'i   f`IIllxitl\'    \\'illLt)Ill   ft)ull-

cl;tioll.

0111  I,"II.Hl   !\lI,`.L`.a

T",I,',;!',I.:'',.,`',.„t,'i'i;',`;;I:",I,'i",I:t'`::„',`:,",`,I.I.":\`,„',':'„""]`'b`„t`:,'('aii`,)tat.:(e;:.1:il:iLsece:#

lli{LL   ':,\   llt`\'t```iHiil'r\.   lil   |Huiluo.   u    IH,„    iiili`   iu  lii`lt`,   lHll    for   the  last

l\alf-ll()Ill    1111`    I){l|hi,iw    lli'.\Jt`    lrllli'illi'((     iHH(`     ill"I    ,'iiHilh,i`1D     \i(}1llc`-

thing   must   bc   (1()111`,    l`ula    111\1    I)l!lllw''H    i   1`\      [Ii]      lllillt`]t"ll    ){'r()W,I

louder,   all.d  time  is   sli()1.I.   '1`1lt`   t.(1iltii`   Hiitl    1)i,n   r)lHIl'   !\1  tA   `ilr(i{tt\p\'

11lt`

an+`1ety.
The  pl-esent  season  is  rapidly  drawillg  to  il  {`l(}!:t.,  lu`(I  !t

further.  seven weeks  will  see the  passing  of  yet  till()tht`r !tl{t!`:'ii
in  our.  history.  Arrangements  for  one  season  are  colli|)1ett!(1,
aiid it is time to prepal-e for the next.  One season relentlessly
•follows  its  predecessor,  things  change,  and  yet  are  still  the
same.  Fresh  faces  appear  a,nd  old   o'nes  disappear,  the  new
personel  continuing where the others have left off .  Time goes
on,  succe.ss  mingling with misfortune,  each leaving its mark,
and eac`1i  compledng a further portion of the road to progress.
All must be faced,  for they conspire to make a life-tine,  and
the powe]. tt') meet misfortune with a placid countenance brings
an  act(l(I(I  s{Ltl'sf{tc`tion  ill  the  footsteps  of  success.

Su(`i`c`,i.q  i,`i  {Lt  tlli`  1iioliiellt  evacl].ng us,  for although the  Ist
XI.  has  iil{iilll{itm`cl   llii`  ,qt{lll(1{u.(1  of  I)ast`years,  the  results  of
the  relllaillill(tryr   h'ltlll!l   ltl.t`   llot.,   too   c`m`()ul.atyillg.   Greclt   strides
are  necess€il.y   lo  brill+:.  ilbolll   fill   itllcol.o`m(I   impl.ovement,   and

B':5:+°o°fktot.:t]:;,'.t,:o|;':"|':',"i',',`i'',`;`',I,t,i,Oil,1,:',I,`}:'„:,"t„],I,:"f,;;:}!,':};:i,I,¥{;}is,I:1.1:s£3{`€
theinclusion  o1'  lllt`   I,.11   nllil    H1(I   +\  I,'H  ill   lh`   I   /fillj.f(uai  I,eiv¥tletq,

the   task    o.f   tll(i    ,jlllliHl€    ltwHnn    \\.lli``II     IIw)l`     Ill(`Ir    |}litt't"    ill    111{`,

01`d.Boys'    I',citi/:in-IHiH     |HH\w`{l     \ii`I\!    nl(lllnu`i,1ilL(     \\`'t`     lil.1\11y

believe  that  tl'l(`   l`ltlul'F   will   ,"'t`   lllii   tli`,yiil'i'tl   illl|H'o"Holl.
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The progress  of the  Ist XI.  during tile  lil,tll  l`t4w  w{?eks  of
the  old  year  has  been  steadily  maintaillecl,  €ul(I  €Illl,v   l'.wo  de-
feats have been suffered this year. By defeatillf? € )lil  WM,llflsey-
alls  in  the  rFourth  Qualifying  Round  Of  tllc`  #4iHj.{lH'i  (`11P,   we
entered the  first  round  proper for  the  sec`(}n¢l  I;]ilti  in  tt`lr  c`ar-
eer,  but  we  were  unfortunate  in  beillg  (11a`lwn   iii:!iillHl   ll;tLrle,
who have  carried  all  before  them  this  ,qc`{\f!t)ll,  !1"1  \\\J{`  Il`we  no
further interest in  the  coripetition.  'l`li(I  '1+`{   ¢¥ I H 'ti  I r"tl tl  ,qiiice
the  previous  report  gives   great  sati,if{`(`lioll,   1'€11`  t`ijilll   }{iunes
have been  won,  three  drawn,  and  two 'l(),`il H

During the  last  few  weeks  tllc  :ald  ¢¥ I w  lii",   l'1H oH}:h  i`ir-
cumstances  completely  unavoidablc`,  h(.till   itH!`  willl  lt   lnl!faf  list
of  open   date.s,   which   now  entails   €L  ll{`H\p`\'   |!iHj:HtimiH`   Ilo   the
end  of  the  season.  They  also  liavc.  (`oll(illui`(I   lbin   iHl|H'tw(ii|neiit
which   was   commencing   wheii   l{\,qt    /?Hill/i   lu   iu('{!iH]   "i\(I    ()f   a
fllrther  ten  matches  played,  six  liM/t`  1]{Aw!  wtiii  itiitl  n]|i4  t|i3(,iwii.
We  tru+st  that  their  long   per.i()(1  (if   l`t}l'i`t`tl   j]iiii'Ii`\`>il \j   will   1'lave
no  detrimeiital  effect  on  their  rc`1l)il}1li]lj:   nlnl('li(I)!o

The  early  successes  gailiecl  tlli}4  ,v(*Hl   li\.111[.  ,|! 11   # I A ]Wllil`h
were   a   marked   improvement   (in   |l|ta   1`iiFUHl!|   ol`   011`    lH,Lil   few

.vears,  have  apparently  overawe(1  I-]lt`1H,  l'til   l`Mt,\.   iiH\,"  l'i\i]ecl  to
coiitinu`e  this  standard.   After  (lc.fti{\liiii?   NliH ll"uHti,li   t`ollege
O.B.'s in the first round  of the  ltc`(|!.{llt.  t`lmllt'iii:(`  Ti`o|Ill.y,they
wet-e  badly  beaten  by  Old  Mat.it`01liolm   in   l'ht`  [!o`t!"1   1goulld.
This  defeat  has,   however,   beell  {tvtlllj!ii(I   1'11   1'11(I   Iol!Flt`   l'mttch
at  Arrowe  Park.  They  have  thor(!ft)lpt`  t]ijiil'oHmlwl  Ult`   "  Stud-
ents  of  form  "  by  defeating  the  lct{ti{ii``  loitltii'ti«

The  4th  XI.,   whilst  having  Ill)Ihillj{     Hliil'(l!H£{     1()    their
credit,   are  ploddiiig  along  fairly  w{`llo   'l`1lt`,\J  t`oiillilolt`ed   the
season  by  losing  their  first  six  matc`1i¢`,.I,1Hll   lllt`t\,'  ll{\tvt`  ,Settled
down  since  then,  and  their  results  £`t  I)I.tAiit`ii|   tt{t"|)n,|ot`  fg\vour-
ably with those  of  last  year.  Followillht  llli`0  b|ltl  opt.llilltr;,  Of  a
further  twelve  league  matches,   sevell  ll!l\Jt`  1)(`[`]1   w(ill   €\L11d  two
drawn.

The  5th  XI.  are having  an  un'fortu"Ltt.  |n`'1ajod,   fol.  they
have usually  found  the  opposition  too  ,§tr()Ill,?  'ft}r  I.hi`1l\l,

Despite t.he approaching end Of the.,qcii\,q{tii,  tlici.a  a,1.e  still
a fair nnmber of games to be played, aiid our i`1l!ef intel.ests in
the  Old Boys'  Senior aiid Junior  Shielcl  L`oiiipetitions,  which
will be played as night matches towards the Close of the seclson.


